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THE ST. (I.Ol ll STATE (01.U:U :

CHRONICLE
Vot SO No. 14

St . Cloud. M lnneit0ta

Frichiy, December 1 , 1972

Proposed faculty position curs
.will not affect teachers at SCS
ga ining in enrollment, will be asked to
by Mike Knaak
make cutback s.
The cut in Minneso ta State College
System faculty positio ns a nnou nced , College system admini str~tors h~ve
Tuesda y by the Sta le Co llege Board
projected that enrollment will dec hne
will have no affect on SCS. according
next fall by about 1.500 stude nts. which
to President Charles Graham.
wi ll require l:S4 more faculty pos itions
"Beca use SCS anticipated a n en- to · be cut than was previ ously anrollment decrease this fall. so me nounced .
allocated faculty positi ons we re not
filled." said Graham. "Therefore. it
President's Tree 1
will not be necessa ry for us to eliminate
any faculty positions this acade mi c I to be trimmed
I
yea r."

I-------------,

-· ·Ner~ will' perform Monday

The accompanying drop in faculty
Trio.
positions will be accomplished through
He has recorded 23 albums in eight resignation s. retirements. and reyea rs with RCA Reco rd s. In 1969 he assignments,- according to G raham.
signed with Columbia Records and
since then ha s produced three more
State-wide. 167 faculty positions will
albums and two singles. His mo st re- be cut. Most of the cuts will be made
cent album is "The First Time Ever I next summer. Some faculty m~mbers
Saw Your Fare.~· ~ ~ . •··with more· than ·two ·yei rs cxpiri'eiiCc
arc usually given at least a ye3rs notice
He starred in the Emmy Award
so some professors will not ~ose their
winning special .. $.Wonderful. s · Marjobs until 1974.
velous. S'Gershwin." a tribute to the
All seven state colleges, except
music of George and Ira Gershwin.
Metropolitan State College. which is
He also composed the musical score of
"'Anne Frank : The Diary of a Young
Girl.''

Pianist and composer Pele r Nero
will perform al Halenbeck Hall 8 p.m.
Monday,. De'c. 4. as part of the Major
Events Council Classical Concert

.

Series.
Tickets for the concert are available

~:e~~~:;
Ha11-c-~fij~•li~rrce~a~d
wil4 be sold at the door. Tickets are
0

SJ.50 fo r the public and S2 for SCS
students.
Nero received a scholarship to the
Julliard School of Music at the age or
14. U pon graduation from Brooklyn
College. 'he formed the Peter Nero

.

on Monday

Graham sa id that the need for faculty
positions in a ll area s of the co llege for
hte 1973 -74 academic year and beyond
are being evaluated. "Fo r next year we
probably will reduce total fac ulty
positions on the basis of an antic ipated
enrollment decrea se o f approximatel y
5 percent," Gra ham sa id.

The P resident"s Tree Cere mony
will be held Monday. Dec. 4.
p.~ . in the Atwood ma in lounge.
t:.ach campus o rga ni zati on is
req ue sted to bring one o rnament
including the name or sy mbo l
of their o rgan ization. A repre sentati ve is asked to a ttend to
place the ornament on the tree .
The o rnamen ts will later be give n
to President G ra ha m.
Refreshments wi ll be served in
the Valhalla room on the· lowe r
-1evel of A:lwood •fo llowing the
I ' ceremo ny.

I

I

The e ve nt is spo nsored by the
Atwood Boa rd of Governors.

0-

Alex Stach, former SCS sociology teacher,
loses plea to College Board for reinstatement'
The ruleS and appeals committee of
the Minneso ta State Co llege Board
has denied a former SCS instructo r" s
appea l on the n·on- renewa l o f his teaching contract.

A departmenta l .:valua tio r,, com•
mittee upheld thi s decision and a, fa cu lt y
ad-hoc committee also rev iewed the
matter and found the proced uref to be
in o rder.

Al a meeting Tuesday in Mankato
the committee was asked to recon sider
the case of Alex Stach. a former St.
Cloud sociology instructo r. . Who w,a s
not reemployed by the college at the
end of the 1970-71 school year.

Stack claimed procedural vio latio ns
in the termi na tion of his emp loyment
a nd alleged that reaso ns given for not
renewing hi s contract were · false .
Because he wa s untenured. he wa s
required tO prove his allegations. ·

_ The initial deci sion not to rehire
Stach was made by the chairman of the
socio logy department. Dr. Hebert
Good rich. who said ihe in st ructor did
not have the proper academic qua lifi cations to meet the department' s
needs.
..

NOTICE
Schedules for winter quarter can be picked up at
the academic affairs office Monday, Dec. 4th;
Stewart Hall rm. 118.

1

Each o f three attempt s to hd ld a
hea ring before a faculty judicial committee in I 971 we re di srupted by students supporting Stach. Last December
the rules and appea ls committee of the
State College Board granted Stach
another hearing. supervi sed by Board
member Sidney Gi sla son.
In Apri l the fi ve-me mber comm ittee
unanimoush· recommended no re\·ersal of the deci sion not to rehire
Stach. Preside nt Charl es Graha m.
after reading the t ra nscr ipt o f the
hear in g. upheld the deci sio n.

I

L----- ·------•

On the Inside ...
Da ve Munger (above), acting director of housing. explains "CA ..
housing. See letters to the editor page 2.
..
Homeco ming Queen re_ferendum is proposed: pros. co ns gi ven .
page4 .
~
Fa ll quarter final schedu le appears o n page 5. .
. ..
GOP cha rges No lan wo rkers with illegal electi o n d · '
1v1t1es.
see page 7.
.
$CS fo ot ba ll ho nors bestowci;i: All N IC and All IM team s n~mcd
page 9.
Ph o tograph y by Greg Jo hnso n page 6 and Rob Hoye rm an.
page 13.
Arts and enlcrtairl,in ent eve nts and ca le nda r appear o n pag.c 16.
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THE CdLUGE CHRONICLE

Letters •••
Coalition member slams SMC
M unge"r officially declares end
to 'college approved housing'
To the editor:
In response to a request by the Student Senate for clarification of the
College's current stance with regard
to so-ca lled "college appro,•cd" offcampus hous ing. the following is provided for. the information of the co llege
community.
The S1udenl Housing Office of SI.
Cloud State College is not currently
pursuing a program which in any way
approves. certifies o r endorses any offcampus student housi ng accomodation
with reiard to physical facilities or
supervision. As a recent edition of the
College Chronicle suggeSls. the Hou sing Office suspended its certification
program three years ago. In te rms of
present co llege polic ies. this means that
any student havin,2 45 earned credits
may live wherever his or her fancy and
finances wi ll permit.
Factors which innuenced this dec ision included (I) insufficient funds to
maintain a staff
pable of regular
in spe~ion and liaison Uctiviues. (2)
lack of suffic ient student interest in our
continuing the program. and (J) our
desire o allay the suspicions of "bie
brotherism" that many student s seemed
to feel.
At t~e present time, city o rdinances

~:~ili~~~~ .-

5

~~~~~~nagnda~i~\iaern~e~~al
adequate enough to render a simi la r

college program virtua ll y pointless.
W1th rt:gard to the .. proper supervisio n" aspects of the o ld off-campus
housing regulations. the Housing
Office feel s that its authority to enforce
college regulati ons does not extend
beyond the borde rs of the ca mpus.
In view o f the above. it should be
apparent that "app roved college" offcampus hoysi ng is a dead term and can
no longe r be used va lidl y by off-campus
householders and landlords." Those
ho useho lders and landl ord s whose
names were included in this office's
last up-dated roster will be so advised
in writing.
)
As a se rvice to student s interested in
off-ca_m pus li vini op po rtunitie~. the
Housmg Office wall continue to publish
and d istribute li stings o f ava ilable
fac 1ht1es as these arc ca lled m by landlords who ho ld curren t city li ce nses.
Both student s and landlords should
be .a~ar_e. howeve ~. th~t our li sting a
fac1 l11y in no way impli es lhc colleges
appro val o r certi fication of it.

·

·

b:i~ter~:~~/~~~ ~~~~ autn~/~ a~~:
Apparent ly Atwood ha s been open in
the past at this hot r but now there has
been a change in the time schedule. As
was explained in Hatfield' s letter. his
ride drops him off early and he would
like to stay warm .
Well. I'd li ke to know who in the
blazes owns Atwood anyway"? Seems to
me like Hatfield. me. and several thousand other students who are forced to
pay. (like it _o r not). a student activity

ur
Great
Society
by Mike Krafnick

America i:-, a n.ili o n \\hich i:-. stron !!
on "after the fa cr· acti on. The shio o~f

Because the Peop le' s Coalition for
Peace and Justice (PCPJ) is a gen uine
coalition and supports the Peace Agreement as the on ly concrete way to end
the 26 year old Indochinese tragedy.
PCPJ has been the tarj!.et of consistent
attacks on the part of SMC. so much so

fee own 11. I fully understand that the
Student Acti\'ity Fee dot:s not pay for
the tota l cos t of construction and upkeep of Atwood Center. but I ha"e been
to ld that the greates t slice ofmy a'nnual
S45 contribution goes for those purposes.
Perso nall y. I have not used Atwood
more than a doze n times in the four
yea rs I have attended SCS. and wou ld
like 10 Sec the St udent Activity Fee a
volu ntary co ntrib uti n. But since that
d rea m i:-. pure fa ntasy. I think Hatfield.
whoever he is. oue:hl t be in '"our ..
building.
-

B. Bauer
Another Com muter
democ racy is constant ly being slowed.
pushed off course. and so metimes even
abandoned by the procrast inating
winds. The vesse l we live •in is usually
list less in the sea of the silent majo rit y.
In short. we do not act unti l we can
see the blood and stick our fingers into
the wo und .
•
We waited until Hitler controlled a
good po rti on of the world befor acting.
and we waited until J apan had destroyed Pearl Harbor before acting. The
Japanese cou ld have been ea ti ng Florida oranges six weeks after Pearl Har~or. The fa~t that you and I speak Engli sh today . mstead of Japanese or German. is due to a tactical error on the
pa rt of the Ja panestj.
But we don't seem to learn from hi sto ry . We ha,·e waited unitl mo re than
one thi rd of~, generation ha s died in
Vietnamese :.oil before deciding that
"e arc "ronc in bci ne there and that
,,c ca nnlH ,, i;1( ho1hm1bl \' o r othe.r" i:-.c l

that the Trotskyite leaders arc more
active attacking PCPJ than the Nixon
administration.
·
At the No v. 18. 1972 peace march.
a speake r from the St. Cloud area
PCPJ (Minnesota) was not allowed to
address the rally at the Ole! Minneapoli s Federal Building. Guy \.evilain.
a· vietnamesc born ·member of PCPJ,
requested a few minutes to talk about
the Vietnamese Chi ldrens Hos pital
fund- raising campaign when he was ,.
told by a SMC organ izer that three
schedu led spe~ke rs did not show up .
After makingtvague promises to let
Levi lain speak. Guy Prevost. SMC
coordinator, decided to si lence Guy
Levi lain by ending the rally abruptly
and promptly discon necting th e microphone in spi te of protests from Vets
for Peace and PCPJ members.
We believe tha t such anti-democratic
and raci st tactics must be pub licly denounccd. Once mo re they prove t~e
doub tful nature of SMC. an o rganiza tion so blatantly opposed to the notions
of democracy that true peace love rs
should realize that behind the pretense
of ending the war. SMC is actua lly
prolong ing it.
~ow ca_n SMC be_ for peace when
~heir . a~lions ~on~1stently weake~1
d1v 1de lhe an ll-war movemenl!
Ho"'. can SMC be for the Vietnamese
palriolS when lhev na1l y refu se lo
support the PeacC Agn:cment put
fo rwa rd bv the o R v ., H , ..
SMC be for the Yieln~~1ese0 '~eo~al~
when they do not allow a Vietnamese
born speaker 10 talk about a project
to help the Vietnamese chi ldren victim s ofthewar?
These contradictions show verv clearly on which side SMC realh· is. ,.
....
Guy Levilain
St. Cloud Area PCPJ

Wh y Union
~
d 00rsand

· aren't open

_The Housrng 9n 1_ce hopes that t his
will he lp to clarify its present posture
rega rdin~ of~-~a~pus h~~sing. Sho~ld
there be addll~on~I 4ue:-.llon, ho~e,er.
st ude nts are 11w1~ed to co~tact Mr.
J ohn ~ock. _Housmg Coordmator. or
mysell.
O.a\eJ\1u~i~r-· ~
.
Actmg Director of Housing

Atwood hours, Atwood 'ours' argued
To the editor:
In the la st issue of the Chronicle a
certain commuter named W. Hatfield
wrote that he / she was no longer per-

To the editor:
Unity is a mu st in our struggle for
peace and justice. e :-. pccially at a time
when the Nixon admini stration is misleading and dividin¥. the American
peop le by any pos:-.1ble means. Unfort unate ly. the Peace Movement as
a whole is not free from the d iv i!iions
that he lp perpetuate the genocide in
Indoch ina - racism and repression in
the U.S.
The Student Mobilization Committee (SM C). a peace o rga ni za tion
more devoted to Tro tskyi te slanders
and ultra- left rhetorics than to the
cause of the Vietnamese patriots is the
main agent o f division. SMC d~es not
be lieve in the concept of coa lition ·
(neither in the peace movement nor in
South-Vietnam). They want to control
every organ ization they arc in or torpedo it when they fail to do so.

b e f ore 7 a.m.
To t he editor:
I shou ld like to address this to W.
Hatfil!ld regarding your letter of
No\'ember 21 .
We in Atwood Center are anxiou s
to explain that there has been n0 change
in the opening hour of Atwood Center.
Atwood has never opened prio r to
7:00 a.m. On occasion, members of
ou r custodial staff arri"e early and
have ope ned cer tain doors in order to
allow non-ke):ed emp loyees to enter.
The fact that you were al so able to eel
in was accidental.
·
You mu st understand that since
most areas in Atwood a rc no t sta ffed
prior to open ing. we can not ope n the
doors. Unfortunate ly. there have been
so me incidents recently which ca used
us to tigh ten up secu rity.
I wish . however. that you wo uld stop
in so that we might di sucss yo ur problem. Please do so at yo ur convenience.
Patricia Krueger
Acting Director
Atwood Center

without initiating WW Ill.
War is not th e on ly area where we
have ignored hi story.
Fo r the better part of 200 years we
have worked to make the United S tates
the most industrialized and mo st technically advanced nation in th e wo rld .
We completely ignored the e nvi ronment until peop le started dying frofll
the smog$ until fish became ined ibl e
and until we startted running out of
natural reso urces Where to now big
man?
·
·
Lately abortion has become one of
the key emotional and mora l issues in
this c~untrr Yet the major portion of
our d1scuss1on and money is poured into action which is deirected toward
"fixing" the situa.tion after concepti on.
Ha,c vou e,cr tried to keep a l.!renad
from cxplod111g after :-.o mco~1c ha:
pulled the pm' The r;:.ult i:, ah,.1, ... the
• ...amc . ._ ome1111c ce1' hurt
We :- rend billi on:- c:tdl ,ca r nn n imc

control. and yet yo u will have to look
hard to !ind a ny :·c1?sed" si¥ns ~aniing
o n any of the nations penal 111st1tut1on s.
About 90 per cent of the billions we
spend each year is po ured into guns.
ba rs. walls. ca r~ and ad minist rat ions.
~cry ~ew of the Item s o n the preceding
I.1st will help to keep yo u from e,etting
~hot$ or raped , or ripped of. Think o f
It: yo u ow n pa rt of that huge g ranite
wall located j ust sou th o f St. C loud .
The_ be~t thing yuu can do is to hide
behmd 11. It definitely won't help you
out here.
~
Even here at
few si tu a 1ions fit
perfectly into
at ional trend .
The "Stewart and A twood Car
D~dge·· is a good e., ample. Someone is
go ,_ng to ha,·e to die on that mall before
:-.omebody takes action . Any willinc
marl yrs o ut lherc? I l is bcvond me wh ~
"lhey .. let cars u:-.c :1 :- treet .that i:- cro:-.;~d b~ mu re than h~llf of th is co mmunil,
111 :.in ~ gi,·cn ho ur.
·

·scs
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Spirit of Christmas'
Co111me111arr

by Todd C. Ha nsen

'"

Although specific fi1rnrcs we re nol
availab le al t he lime this paper wen t
to press. it wa s no ti ced by se\'cral
co ncerned c it izens that t he city of St .
C loud wa s o ne o r the las t in the me tropo litan a rea. ir not t he entire state.
to put up thei r Chri st mas decoraqons.
I thi nk thi s is ou trageous a nd ca lls for
some decish•e act ion on the part o r
those who wish to see th e tradition
• of Ch ristmas uphe ld .
. • .·
It has gotten to a po int in recent
yea rs. where so me backward co mmuniljes have had the a uda city and ··
tact lessness to wa it u nt il Thanksgh'ing
to put up their C hristm as deco ra tion s.
Fo rtuna tel y. S t. C lo ud has no t gone
th a t fa r.
If I reca ll co rrectly. we did bea t those
tow ns a nd get o urs up a fe w days before
Th a nksg iving. But this trend ca nno t
and must no t co nti nue . H ow long cari
we sit idly o n the sidelines and le t
o ther urba n a rea s cash in o n C hristmas
befo re we d o? For thi s reaso n. I a m

Student questions·

.

.

· activity fee spending
.
·by Student Senate
To the editor ?
Being a student a nd pa yee of the.stu-

dent activity rec ($1 5). I study. stud y. ·
study. a nd a t times whe n the sm a ll
ho le in my jea n pocket gets too bi g
I wo nder how the fifte.e n do lla rs is

propo:-.ing a :-. imp lc threc-poinl prog1a m
which we wou ld do \\ell tp follow .
I. Train intelkt.?.cncc ou!cnb to infiltrah! the inner ~u unc il ~u f the dt,·
cuuncils of all the majo r 1:itie:-. in thC
fi\'e state area and di sco ,·er when the"
plan lo put up their Chris tmas dccuritions. Alsu. if possi ble. \)btain phutograph s. and if that is no t po~s iblc.
ske tches of th ose al leged dci:orat ions.
2. Buy bigge r. be li er. and Ubl)\'C a11.
more ex pensh·e deco ration s than anyune e lse . . (t wo uld be a good idea to
have the price clearly visib le tu any
viewe r on each of thel aeco ra t ions. Nu
a mo unt would be too m uch to pay fo r
so me thing a s importan t as th is.
3. Ge t t hose big~er •.bc tte r> a nd mo re
ex.pensive decora ttOns wit t,,! the pri ce
o n eac h up before anyone else in th e
fiv e-sta te a rea. If s ha rd to say when
th e most e ffecti ve time wo uld be. but
I wo uld guess ri ght a round Ha lloween.
Jiowcver, thi s is va lid only for the first
year.
.
Fo r. once the o th e r tow ns a re o n to
o ur little scheme. they will sta rt buying
bemg used . Kind o f a natura l thrng.
especia lly when yo u' re brok e.
On Frid ay. Nove mbe r 17, 1972. there
a ppea red a n a rticle in th e C hro nicle
o n how the S tudent Sena te was goi ng to
spend $350 of th e studen t act iv ity fee
o n a retrea t.
Their pla ns (including o ur m o ney)
Were to spend o ne weeke nd (two d ays)
getting to k now each o ther a nd th e
a dministra tio n , a nd di sc ussin g . such ·
topics as co mmun ity government , pa rking. teacher evalua tio n, grading (elimination of the 'E' gra de), mino rity stu- ·
dents1 and food at G arvey .

bigger. better. and nw re n .pcn:-.i\t:
decnra t inns and pulling. the m up e;.1rl~
a:-. "di. Thi :-. is \\hy ,\e mu:-.t think
ahead and gi:t reall y :-.pcc lacular de1..·orati u ns
complete\\ ith a number o f :-:o
foot high e\·erg.recn s (p las t ic. uf course)
for each o f the major intcr:-.cction:--:
approximately
(..0.000 .000
1:u lored
li gh t bulbs. and my fa vo rite idc;.1. a
100 fou l muhi -co ll> red neon cross lo
be e rec ted un top of Sherburne Hal l.
ovc rl uuk inl! the en lire town .
Im agi ne ~the awe and ad m iration of
peop le driving on H ighway 10 as they
luok up into th e sky to sec t ha t 100
foot crnss! In addi tiun. the cros:-. cou ld
beco me a majo r to uri st att rac ti on wit h
to urs to it s base set up. A t a sma ll ·
cha rge. to urists wo uld prov ide addi t iona l fin ances fo r the pu rc hase of bigge r. be tte r. a nd more ex.pe nsive decora tions th e fo llowing yea r.
Also. th e second yea r. it mig ht be
ad visa ble to ge t th Ose deco rat ions up
by th e Fourt h of Jul y since ma ny o the r
tuw ns wi ll have entered co m pe titi o n
by tha t time.
There is no reason to di spute the ir
discuss io ns. Represen t ing th e st uden ts
a nd di scussing student prob lem s is
pa rt of the ir job. It a lways has bee n.
· Mi xed feelings arose. O n Th ursday.
Novem ber 16. 1972, I atte nded a S tude nt Sena te mee ting to ask the se na tors
a bo ut the ir pla nned retrea t. I n re spo nse to q ue sti o ns asked by myse lf
a nd ot he rs. we we re re m inded th a t we
we re no t pa rt ;:,f the studen t Sena te.
we we re t he a udience. Othe r business
wa s di scussed . a nd the mee ti rlg was
adjou rned : before the students could
spea k.

As far as, ge tt ing to k now so meone.
I' ve neve r had to spe nd mo re th an a
do ll a r o r t ravt: I mo re th a n a co uple of
mj les. Eve n fo r intim a te know ledge.
If in o rder to get things do ne. the
S tude nt Sena te mu st "go away .. from
the ca mpu s a nd stude nt bod y. spe nd
$350 of o ur money. then in nu way
does the SCS stude nt Se na te for m a
re prese ntati ve. nul eve n co nsidera te.
student o rgan iza ti o n.
A studen t who' s not bei ng ta ken for
a ride.
Jon H. Lohmann

-~NRONICLE ·o l'EN HOUSE
l(n\gQts lor~amber WIIIIIERS
- ~

~

~

1/

/.i

FITZHARRIS SKI HAUS
Tr•n•i•tor radio, Schaak Electtlt)nic• . Steve Thoma•
Ski hat, North Star Ski, Lind l!i Z,-l~sky
T-shirt, North Star Ski, Darryl Frick
Watch Band•. Feiler Jewelry, Frank Ringamouth, Mary Hughes, Kathy Donaldson
$5 Gift Certificate, Warren Shoes , Ila Scott
·
$2 Gift Certificate, Booterie, David Ring
Record, Medallion Music, Julie Oirchel
Tie, Knight's Chamber, Pat Wagner
.
film, a ,.own Photo. Lock Collinf , Terry Hanks. Leon Sundstrom
Chees e Crock, House of Cheese. Mariya Allen
Ea r-Warmers, Fitzharria Ski, Larry Wieland, Gary Weateen. Ka y Lehn, Terry Sluss,
Jean Poria h
Mystery Prize, Molitor Drug, Joh!' Waldron
and a Free Year' s Chronicle Subscription for Mom, Ann Hotthaus

Prkl•y. D~ 1 .1172
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Homecoming Queen future comes to a vote
.-\ referendum to decide if the Homecoming Quee n con test" ill con ti nue a:. SCS
" ill be: \O(ed lln b~ the student bod~ on December 6.
Both :i.ide:. 1Jf the contn.>\ersy "ere repre:-.e nted a, a meeting held tiJ di!>Cu .... the
n: ferendum on No\ ember 20. The committee dec ided that if the: ,o te result, in a
'\,,-.oc;. 11 , .Jtr.. m:troin nr mnre the rnte \\ ill ~ hi nlii no I ...... than that. the \hjor
Events Council will decide and "ill make the final decision.
\

There "ill be three polling place:i.: At" ood. Educati1Jn Buildin2 and Gane,
Commons. The:.c:"illbe o penfrom ' p.m. to6 p.m.
~
·
The rderendum "ill read :
.Homecomine Queen should be continued a:, a \IEC :,ponso red acti, it, .
Ho mecomin2 Queen should be di scon tinued a:, a \IEC :.oon:.o red a~ti', it,.
. The fo lio" in; artic~es " ere" ~inen b~ student s presen t at the refere ndu ~ meet•
rn-g and pre:,,enl both sades o f the issue.
.

Arguments . for

royalty •••
60't student ,ote and~ ,ote b\ student-selected jude:e!t. These jud2eS base
their selection ori poise and knO~ lcd2e
of:J rld affairs. among other issues. -

There are ~,·era I reasons for the con tinuance of Homecomin2 Rovall', at
SCS. These reasonl are o-f \·aC"\·in2· importance. but each one affects yOu.-

Not all students participate in' every.
c\'en t. There are o,·cr 8.000 students on
this C-J.mpus and 894 students ,·otcd for
the Homecoming Queen. This nu mber
is more than the total number of \'Otes
cast during the student senate elections
this •fall. Anv e,,ent that has so manv
students pariicipa ting sho uld be corltinued.

Homecoming is ob,•iously a tradition
and a !Ood one. with the help of willing
students. A bi~ pa rt of this trad ition is
the campaigning and election of the
Homecoming Queen. Organiza tfons
select a ca ndidate. campaign for her.
and build a float. Th ro ue:h these acuv,.
ties. parti cipating individual s gain as
well as . the queen ca ndida te .
lso.
Homecomi ng is in essence for the
a lum ni - wh o look forward l () sccin2
the queen candidates. Shouldn·t wC
co nsider ttieir ex pectations in plannin2
Homecoming.'!
Eiection of the queen is not based
merel~ on pictures. Most students "ho
\' Ole know of the candidate or the organization she represent.s. ·cona:med
uden~ can meet the candidates and
learn about them durin2 the kick-off
parade. The final sclectiOn is based on

The money spent on Homecoming
royalty a mounts to only fo rty do llars.
Thi s is less than the acti,·ity fee paid by.
llnc student for one academic \car or
I / 2 of I c from each student . !\i"onev·is
really inconsequential in this issue. ·
·

A Homecoming Queen is important
in pro,·iding publicitJ for our colle~e
and for pro moti ng: better Cllllege-town
relationships. The retention of this
posi tion is the backbone of our Ho mecomi ng acth·ities.

Arguments against royalty ...
The Hll mccoming Queen eonte,t
i, a part of the female ,ociali,ation
prllCe:t:... Women are conditiom:d to feel
tha t t he , mu,t ,tri,e to prc">Cnl the
mode l irtlagc llf beaut ) in order to he
accepted b~ -.oc iet~ . Beauty conte,h
pi t :i.i,ter again:.t ,i,ter in meaningJc:.,..,
and degradi ng compe titio n. and thi ,
clln test i, j u:.t '.'\UCh an in stituti on.
Some people argue that thi!-. is not
true since -lOCt- ll f the merit is awarded
b~ a team "'ho j udge the conteslanb on
their poise and per:,,0nality. However.
the ,·llti ng b~ the students (and thi s is
the ifl'llh ement "Care Cllncerned with)
is based almost entireh o n the c-J.nd idatcs· appearance.
·
Some people know the con testanb.
but then the contest become:, one of
personality. This can be e,·cn more
damaging than a beauty contest since
the ··1oscr· may feel it necessa ry to
change her perso nality. Further mo re.
who is to say that one pc:rson·s poise
or pcrsonalit~ is ··better' o r more desen·ing than another's?
What is a queen besides a stereotype
or a goat! Where is our individua lity
and self-pride when '-'"e con tin ue to
support mona rchism·? True. the Homeco ming Queen contest is t rad iti on. but
so is ou r whole sexist society. Are we
not capable of di scr iminating between
co nstructi,·e traditi on and destructi ve
tradition'! Should an insti tut ion o f
learning perpetuate and encourage
this kind ofacti\'itf!
The Polic\ Statement on Sc;( Bias
in EducHiorl appro,·cd by the State
Boa rd of Education. September 10.
1972. stated:
While there is awareness among

man) r,cople of raci,m and it ~
dihilit ating effect, on our soci ety
in th e wa :,, ta ge of human po1a~tial.
there i~ nut the !\3 me awareness o f
the harmfu l effei.: t!-1 and the extent
of di ~c ri mination and ~tereo typ ing
due to prejudii.:e:,, co nce rning gender.
Humecom.ing wi ll not disappea ;
bccau:,,e there i:,, no queen. The contest
ca n be replaced with an event more
relevant to i.:o llege life and one that
more than a handfu l of student s wi ll
p·a rtic ipatc in.
We hope yo u will weigh the issues
and express yo ur opinion by vo ting
on December 6th . The process of •
pqs iti ve change demands determined
and active support. Vote to end the
Homecoming Queen contest.
The Homecoming Queen contest is
funded a nd endorsed by the co llege
as a student body acti vity. However.
less th a n 10% · (894) of the students
actually pa rticipated in thi s yea r· s
event. There fo re . the question o f•
whetl'ler o r not to co ntinue the activity
can onl y be determined by a referendum
to the entire student body.
As students actively opposing thi s
co ntest, we feel th a t it should be di scontin ued as a Major Events Council
sponso red act ivity.
We do not want to deny a nyone his
or he!' .righU! If the va ri ous fraternities.
·o ro rities and dorms want to ha,·e a "'
queen. they can e lect her. fund he r. and
ca ll her a repre sen tati ve of themse)\'CS.
What we a rgue is the idea of thi s co llege suppo rting a queen as a represen ta ti ve o f the co llege idea l.

Boggs, Begich search suspended;
death presumtion hearing predictec
T he search for Ala ska Rep . Nicho las
Begich. SCS afomnus. and Hale Boggs.
Democratic House Leader from Louisiana was suspended last Friday.
,

from 1952-56. He was the recipient llf
the 1972 Distingui shed A lumni Ay.•ard
a t thi s yea r" s Homecom ing. He is
m.a;ried and ha s six childre n.

Begich. Boggs. and two other me n
aboa rd a ligh t plane disappeared beAn Ala_skan offi cia l pred icted that a
tween AnchorJge and Ju nea u Octobe r ~~~~u~~~nl tf1fet~h Jhu~~:!:g ; ·l~~ti~
I 1.
Co urt. If the two a rc ce rtified dead .
Both con2 re ssmen were re-elected special elections will be held in Alaska
!"o"ember 7.·
and Louisiana In ri ll the now vacant
Be2ich. 40. is a 1952 gradua te of Ho.use scats.
SCS • and ta uiht at St. C loud Tech

rAeoirio;1

Attention Freshman!

e

Test Out of Composition

@

~11t<tma,11,--=....

_____,r' J(WU(RS
II

21 SOUTH 7 , ,. A,V[NUI:

ST CLOUC . MINNESOTA 5&301

Exemption test for th ose students planning to take English
162 Winter Quarter will be
given :

I

:

referr•I to N.Y.cl

Tot-I CC19t 12

'·

week4
I

'150

:

December 1, 1972 4-6 pm
December 5, 1972 4-6 pm and 7.9 pni
Brown Hall Auditorium ·

I
c.11-.:
I
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•
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~ ---
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I

I•

avai lab le in the Eng lish

f112) 331-111'1

I
I

II
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_,,:.~......:

ssiori.
by _
Student
ID_ _ _
11,c,..._ _Admi
___
_...,...,
____
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Final exam schedule
It iS the responsi bility of both studen ts and faculty to study
carefully the fo llowing instruct ions.
I. In structors are expected to use th C examination period
assigned for their classes: any deviations from this sched ule
must ha ve the prior approval of the department ckairman and•
the•Vice President for Academic Affairs.
2. The two hour block of time may be used for discussion of
• term papers. a summary of the course. a co mprehen sive final
exa minatio n, course evaluatio n. makeup work. or fo r the
purpose(s) which the instructor feel s most constructively ter•
minates the course.
3. During the week preceding final examination week each
instructor will publicize the day, hour and roo m for the final
examination.

------

't.IM.E...._

Bookstore plans
to open satellite
unit in Atwood

4. All I and 2 credit co urse final examinations wi ll be he ld
by Linda Olugosch
on the la st regu lar class meeting of th e course before fina l
exa min a ti on week except Industry 32 1.
·
Plans ha ve been de velopinJ! for an
extension
of Ward's Co llege Book•
5. All 3.4 and ) credit courses not specilica lly ass igned to
special examination pe riod s will ha ve final examinations in store to o pen in January in Atwood
Cen
ter.
according
to Dick Ward. mana.
their regul a r classrooms aCco rdin g to the schedule below.
ger of the book store and Mrs . Pa t
6. All 3, 4 and 5 credit co urse s assigned to special exam ina• Krueger. acting director of Atwood . ·
tion periods in the schedule below will be a ssigned classrooms
The sate llite store is tentatively plan•
prior ll> final examination week.
ned to supply gift item s. co smetics and
7. Evening class final exa minations will be g iven at the fin.
schoo l supp lies. and o th e r small item s.
a l meeting of the cla ss during final examination week (except acco rding to Ward. There will be no
Tuesda y evening c la sses which wi ll have final meetin g on Dec. te.'( tbooks. but the store will displa y
)) in their regula r c la ssroom .
othe r book s of interest occasiona ll y
- ------- - - - - - such a s best se llers. books written by
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
lectu rers who are speaking on ca mpu s.
December 13
December 14 _
Dec~Q.~__!!._ _ _-+D_ec_e_m_b~e~r_l2_
and g ift book s.

1.\

-------------

8:00 a.m. 8:00 o'clock
to
classes
9:50 a.m.
10:10 a.m. BEOA 309
to
BIOL 202,203
12:00 noon ELED 312

11:00 o'clock
cl1asses

--+-----------SSCI 104,401

10:00 o'clock
c~asses

9:00 o'clock
classes

ART 290,296
CHEM214
MKGB 250
MGMF 371

ESCI 206
AMST 101,102
ELED 455,290
MKGB 320
SEED 447 ___ _
1:00 o'clock
classes

-----------+--------------

1:00 a.m. 12:00-o'cl_ock
3:00 o'clock
2:00 o'clock
to
classes
classes
classes
2:50 .m.
4:00 o'clock
3:10 p.m. HLTH 301
ENGL 162,263
classes
to
CHEM 261
5:00 p.m. ELED 200
.___ _ __,FM=G=M=F~32W2~---+---------+-------MKGB 140,240
ELED 456
" 6:00 p.m. MKGB 235
-ACCT 381
CHEM 327
to
GEOG 376
MGMF 375
BIOL 104
7:50 p.m. MATH 131
Sec.13-20
BIOL 326

ACCT 181,.182,
183,281
ELED 412
MGMF 467 -567

Wheels For Health
Bikes & Repairs
16 S. 21st Ave.

252-2366

HIDE - N - SEEK
Ha-fted Le- Pmducts
purH11- belts . ete.

622¾ St. Gt1nnain • Above Jupiter
open 9 - 6 Mon. • Sat.
10% DISCOUNT WITH STUDENT I.D.
What is more meaningful than a fine
diam o nd from our specia l selection
of loose sto nes. You may buy with
confidence by letting o ur gc mologica lly trained Registered Jeweler cxpla in the differences in diamond
va lue and quality to yo u. And ou r
mem bership in the America n Gem
Society is furthcc assu rance of the
intcgrity:2and
d pc nd.ibility that you
expect fro m ~1 inc jeweler.

MEMBER AM

IC AN GEM SOCIETY

~

for

CHRISTMAS
remember ·your loved ones with the finest in
books and reco rds the gifts that last forever

:

from

the
oookey

16 SOUTH FIFTH AVENUE

PHONE 2S3-3626

The idea of a book sto re ex tension
in Atwood b a resu lt of two specific
needs. accµ rdin g to Ward and Krueger.
First co nside red was the problem that
students ha ve in obta ining supplies
durini hours at . which the main book
sto re 1s not ope n.
Pre~ent ly. the store is not o pen even•
ings and weekends. The sa tellite sto re
is tentati ve ly planned to be open after•
noons. early evenings. Saturdays. and
possib ly Sundays.
The second consideration wa s that
Atwood is in need of revenue. Kruege r
pointed out th a t the ce nter is running
on the sa me budget which was used before the seco nd phase of Atwood. the
addition of a second fl oo r, was com •
pleted. The ope ning of a bookstore
would bring in needed re venue by the
rent which wou ld be paid by the sto re .
The opening of the store is projected
for Jan . I. 1973. but Krueger said that
thi s is not a definite date . The opening
will depend on when the exact location
in Atwood is chosen and when the nee•
essary rennovations are completed.
Presently two locations in Atwood
are being·considered, the quiet st udy
lo unge on . main noo r and the o ld
faculty dini ng roo m d ownsta irs. Beca use o f the estimated cost in renno•
va ting and enclo sing the o ld dining
room. and the limited funds available.
Krueger indicated that the already en•
c losed study lo unge a rea is probably
the more practical location.
Ward noted that "nothing is firm as
yet" but hope full y the store will be
ope rating early in January.
~
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Nolan calls charges 'baloney'

Republicans charge Nolan workers with illegal practices
by Peggy Bakken

',

•

Stearn~ County Repub lican:-. and
Sil th D istrict GOP o fficia ls di sclosed
the findings of a g roup of young St.
Clo~d residents Tuesday night co nce rm.n_g a lleged e lection violation s by
the No lan campa ign in the 6th District
race. Cong ressman J ohn Zwach wa s reelected to hi s post in the No v. 7 election.
Tho mas Ho lm. a Repub lican campaign wo rke r befo re the electi ons and a
member of the resea rch group. said
that they found seve ra l vio lati ons of
state elect ion laws by Nolan vo lu nteers. He cla imed th a t No lan vo lunteers illega ll y had po ll watchers with a
list of voters sitt ing a mong the judges
a t the po lls. which was made illega l in a
1969 state a mendment.
.
Holm also cla imed they found violations of laws prohibiting o rgan ized
transpo rtat ion to the pol!s. placing of
ca mpa ign lite rature near the po ll s on
e lection ·day. a nd the giving away of
clothing.

"The tra ged y o f tht: situati on.'
Ho lm said. ••is tha t those student s tha t
were caught up in the idealism of the
No lan campaign. firmly belie\·ing that
he represented good and hone st govern ment. we re unaware that they were
being used in the illegal, cheap ta ctics to fur th er the personal gains o f
Dick No lan."
Sec reta ry of State Arlen Erdah l
com mented that "these are not tri via l
~llegation s. The most impo rtan t point
1s that we can't breakdown the confidence in enve:rnme:nt nr c.o llf"of" ._ ,,1.
,dents. If these cha rges are true, J hope
things will neve r happen again."
Bernie G ruenes. Stearns Co unt y
GOP Chai rm an said thaty they ha·ve no
inten ti on to prosecute because "the
peo ple Who wou ld get in trouble would
be th e'in noce nt students. If thi s does
nothing else th an to make vot ing more
honest. it has served its purpose."

Responding to the charges. R ichard
No lan ca lled them "baloney. If there
wa s a ny ounce of truth to the charges
the Repub li cans wo uld press fo rm a l
. H.e summ arized their fin d ings " as cha rges. However. the Republ icans
know that these are lies that would have
clea r-cut. dec umented eviclence of se rious premeditated vote fraud. and out- · no stand ing in court. They know I wa nt
to run aJ?.a in in ' 74. and they wan t to
right deception of young people- the
smear my campaign."
heart o f Nolan's ca mpaign.··

No bn adm itted that there \\a :-. :-.o me
irreg ubrit\ with the fil e box e:-. at the
po ll s. ~nd i hat so me vo lu nteer:-. u:-.ed the
check-o ff sy:-. tcm . "The Secrt:turv o f
State's offi Cc wa s at fau lt. The v railed
to in clude in the official publi cati on of
Minnesota law s and amendment pro hib iti ng use of the sys tem. The vo lun teers stopped immediatel y when infor med to its illegality ."
No lan vo lunteers had called the
Sec reta ry of State' s office befo re the
e lectio n. No lan said. and they had said
it wa s a ll right.
"The point is that these vo luntee rs
made every conceivab le effo rt to be in
compliance with the elect io n laws," No la n said . They ·do not de serve this kind
o f smea r."
Holm said that the members of the
group who researched the irregu la rities
ta lk ed to abo ut 50 peop le. mo stl y DFL
No lan wo rkers and poll j udges. "It is
not our dut y." said Holm . ··to point
fingers. We wan t to make sure th is
never happen s again. Thank God we' ve
go t the man in Cong ress we do:·

STUDENT SENATE
At its meeting Monday November 20, 1972:
Bob Rampi was elected Student Senate Book Exchange Co-ch;1 irman fo r winte r qua rter.
~
Paul Begich was appointed to the Studenl Activities Com mittee. Projecl Sha re and
O
Al~~a~~r Si'~!s~~:~ ~~~~e":1~~ 51~~~et~~8S~~d:~~s:~~;i~; s :~ct~d tS.1ate Co l•
lege endorse a day of mourning on Tuesday, November 2 !. and urge the wea ring of black
armbands as a si1rn of our opposition to the use of violence againsl our fellow students.
M~~~l~~~~f~s: ": ,•i,m~ui~-~d: That the Student Senate send two 11:ttcrs to Southern
Universily, the firs t •tO the acting President and the second 10 lhe Studen t Govern ment
indicating our s}'mpathies over the death of the slain Black students. Motion carried.
t:h~;:°{o ~ l: ~~th(ra~i ~ :t:hc~~~~s~~u\~;!~~~n~r~~~tt~a·~~-·J/~ft~t~~t:)4~~ar~~)!
· ~:er~ ~/-~~~~~t ~~~ :~~:~~e: ~h5:~~a1~s~ri;:11a~~:d-~r~\~~~~i::!~; : 1;:t~;;~t~~
dent makes up the class requiremen ts within two quarters aflcr the .. I.. grade wa s gi\·cn .
Motion ca rried unan iously.
Senator Slu ss mo\·ed that a lette r be sen t to Mr. Thomas Bra un, director of Auxiliary
Services. with 1hr rrrnmmrnrfarinn :ut<l rlraft of the St(ldent Senate Parkinll Com mittr ~
concern ing Parking Lot N (between Halc nbeck Hall anr.l the Ed . Bu ilding). ·Motion
carried unan imously. Th is suggests the possibility of 60 mon: park ing places.
Senator Dlugosch moved: That the St~dent Senate send thrir mcct inJis minu\cs to all
or the orficia lly li sted approved organ izatio ns on campus upon lhci1 fi lling C'Ut =~ n:quesl form . Motion Ca rried. These form s will be sent out soon.
CHRISTMAS POSTCARDS
A ,,..,.tonaliud •ppfo,r,d, lo O>rill,nupcd

inp. That ii ouu to creat~ an i,np«M1on.

I'
..

Ill
~

I I

1, _ ~~1;::~2~:~i=:~:

Bob Cudd. 6th District Repub li can
chairman. said. " Th e e rosion o f the
de moc ra tic process is a stake if we igno re thi s. When a pe rso n goes to po ll s.
it is the untim a te of our dem ocracy. We
need fairness a t the po ll s.''
·

Population problem
films to be shown
·Three pop ula ti on prob lem films wiil
be shown Wednesday. 7 p.m . in th e
At~ood Th eatre.
"Tragedy of the Commons" begins
with 18th ce ntury England pasture land
and ends with moun1 ing pressures felt
wit h too many peop le threaten in g the
ea rt h.
••Each Child Lm·ed" contrasts illega l
and legal abortions and stre sses con-

Photographs
make a more
Personal
Christmas Gift

l6101packago:foronly oncd.ollar.

.

O,oo.. !he daign you want fro,n b,eJ.ow
o,dcranUIOl'l,nen l.

The
Photo

Lab
A1woo d 130

an. 5th lye, So, . . ... .. ... St, Cloud
Se nd tu :
~T,\ NL~:~· CK f:ATIO~ S
l'. O. l\flX •12

1.1,\ 'COL,\ ' , K. J. 0Z665

Tom Holm

255-3327

tracepti ves as protection
wa nted pregnancies.

from

un -

uTomorrow•s Children" exa mi nes
natu re again st human numbers and
parental respon sibilities.
The Z PG gro up of SCS is sponso ring the event. Adm ission is frcc . For
furthe r information. contact Owen
Schmidt. 255-2036.
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~Husky cagers lose two games
1.0 top small college powers
by Ga ry Lentz

After taking it on the chin 87-72 in
St. C loud's campaign opener to th e
Univer"sity of Wisco nsin. Eau Cla ire.
Husky Coach Noel O lso n de scribed
the Bl ugo ld s a s a .. fanta stic team wit h
trul y outsta ndin g outside shoot ing
and tremeodou s rebounding - probably better lhan their No. I rated
team in the sma ll college po ll s la st
yea r. ..
The Huskies got off to a slow start.
falling beh ind 18-6 in the first fi ve
m inutes but came back to with in two
points at 26-24 with 8:25 remaining
in the fir st half as their o ffense took
advantage of their ball stealing ability
and fa st break buckets. A lth o ugh behind o nl y fi ve points, 39-34, al ha ir.
time, the Blugolds offense bega n taking
co mmand of the ga me at the midway
ma rk of the seco nd ha lf, building up a
· 19 po int buldge al the 6:37 mark .
.. The zo ne defense ca ugh t us off
g ua rd which made us shoot from the
o utside while ou r of:Tensc wasn't
adapted tO thi s type of play:" Olson
sa id, "with the Hu skies shoo ting 37%
for the game. The fir st ha lf of th e final
20 minutes e f play is where o ur offe nse
see ms most ineffect ive with o ur defense
playing prett y we ll so far." Shooting
64% fro m the noor and o utrebound ing
SCS by 27, th e Huskies did we ll to

stay in the game a s long a s they did.
los ing by only 15 poin ts. Co-Capta in
J osh Strub lead the Hu skies with 20
points and 9 rebo und :...
A ga inst Texa s A & I. t he Husk.it: s
ran into a stubborn, veteran defens ive
team with tremendou s .. leapers .. .
los ing 8 1-68.
Once again the visiting team do min ated the field goa l shoo ting by netting
54% o f the ir tosses co mpared with St.
Clo ud 's 33%. Rebounding was very close
with Texas nipping the Huskies 53-52.
The ha lft ime score showed St. Clo ud
with a fi ve po int deficit. 42-37.

1~:!

o u/;;{n~t~; i~\l~s~ngda~:ir~~
in on Texas. but it fai led as they too k
adva ntage of ou r mi stak es. Although
we a re playing ext re me ly to ugh compet ito rs. the games should be cl ose r
wh ich may happen when we find the
tandem of g uards we're go ing to use
mo st of the season:·

Pucksters get off to slow start
After three games the SCS puckst~rs
are sporting a 1-2 reco rd . A hot goa he.
poor clearing a nd checking ha ve had
a lo t to do with the SCS reco rd to dale.

The o utstanding Hu sk y on the floor
was Mark Stoeve. 0·5 .. fo rward from
St. Jo hn's provided the first opposiSouth S t. Paul. with 18 poin ts and . 11
rebounds. ..who has bee n show ing tion to the Huskies a nd the Johnnies
n ashes of exce llence: ma inta ining this emerged victo ri ous with a 3-2 win.
rate of improve ment, it ma y make a· Goa ls fo r SCS in the game were sco red
big difference in ou r fini sh:· sa id the by Paul Miller and Reid To ni nato.
Hu sky coach.

State women's
to

sports tournaments
be held here tomorrow
Lance Cole

The ,972 Women' s Inte rcolleg iate
vo lleyba ll and sw imming state championships will be held at Halenbec k
Ha ll tomo rrow. The \f'O~eyba ll tea m
will be in act io n at 9:45 a. m . against the
e irl s from So uth west S tate. The swi mnlers will j o in 10 o the r co lleges in
compet iti on beg in ning a t 9:30 a.m.
T eams which a re seeded in th e SCS
vo lleyba ll team ·s bracket include: Dr.
Martin Luther Co llege. fourth seeded
in the t0 urnament: Moo rhead· State,
six. th seeded in the to urnament: Winona
S tate . seeded eighth in the tournament.
St. C lo ud is seeded seco nd in the
to urnament.
Mankato State which is seeded fir st
in the tournamen t a nd the Un ive rsity
of M innesota which is seeded third in
the co mpetitio n are o the r top tea ms

who are in the ot her bracket.
Coach G lad ys Ziemer ha s been putting her team th ro ugh so me to ugh drill s
thi s week to put on the final touches before the tourna men t. We are wo rking
on •• improving ou r blocking defense ..
before the tournament. she said.
The se mi-fina ls are scheduled . fo r
2:30 p.m. and the finals will get underway at 4:00 p.m . Ziemer plans to go
with the foll owing line- up: S ue Lambert. Ka thy Just in, Nancy M o lzahn.
Linda Anderso n. Rose Si lba ugh and
Ka y Prluger.
While th e volley ba ll s. wi ll t'Je Oy ing
in the gy m. there wilt also be so me
sp lashes in the poo l as Coach R uth
Near mg a nd he r sw imme rs ae1eno rne1r
1971 Women· s lnterco lleg ia te swimming title .
La st year the SCS girl s wo n the meet
wi th a total of 236. 5 point s to second

pl ace University of Minnesota's 226
an.d third place' Bemidj i State who totaled 2 17.5 po ints.
Nea ring said the · same three team s
wh ich fini shed fir st. seco nd and third
last yea r sho uld be the meci fa vo rites
this year. Lori Ehrhard t. Bemidji Sta te.
ha s alread y qualified for th e natio na ls
in the 100 ya rd med ley re lay team along
with the o th er three members of th at
tea m .
..Re lays a re worth 32 po ints:· she explained and then a long with the diving
hold the .. keys .. to who wins the meet
many time s. Th e seco nd and third
place swimmers are also "very impo rtan t.. the coach sa id.
·
The prel imin aries begin at 9:30 a.m.
a nd the finals wi ll be held a t 2:00 p.m .
Adm ission to both the vo lleyba ll ga mes
and the sw imming. me~l is free of
cha rge.

~~~!~.~~-?,~~!~~~~~--

!
♦

♦

The rea sons fo r the cha rge to a ll SCS home hockey games is that
(I) th e faci lity is noi: scs·s and we must meet renta l fee s in o r'1er to
produce a !Yockey rog ram (2) the co llege ~oes not ~et a ll t_he ga te_ r~cc ipts and t~ e a ount they do ge t ba ck 1s estab li shed by the c1v1c
aren a com
.
Thi s step wa s taken with the app rova l o f the Student A~t ivity Co~m ittee. The a thletic department wishe s to apo log ize for th1S late no ti ce
but thi s iss ue was not declared until No v. 2 1.

♦

The prices for the ga mes are as ful\ ows: facu_lt ~' and studen~ bod y
with act ivity cards 50 ce nt s: Adu·tt s without ac ti vity ca rd s S 1.)0 and
students without acti vit y cards S 1.00.

♦

The Ch icago C ircle se ries ended in a
split wi th the Chicas winning the fir st
game 6-3 and the Huskies co mi ng ba ck
and takin g the second co ntest 8-1. SCS
showed mo ments of brilliant p lay a nd
if they ever pla y three good period s of
hockey the opposit ion better look o ut.
Scoring leade rs so far include:captain John Fitzsimmons with three goa ls
arid three a ss ists for six point s: Paul
Miller with o ne goal a nd th ree assists
fo r fo ur po int s: S te~'e Kellogg with.one
goa l and th ree ass ists fo r four po ints:
and Jim Kreager wi th three goa ls and
o ne a ss ist for fo ur point s.
Tomor row night at 6:30 p.m. a t the
St. C loud Ice Arena the Hu sk ies entertain Lake Fores t, lll. They are a ve ry
fine team and will g ive the Huskies a
tough battle.
In !ale hockey action , the SCS
Hu sk ies lost to Augsburg Wednesday
night by a sco re or 3 to I . The only
Husky score was by Steve Kellogg in
the third period. Augsburg sco red
their three goals in the second period .
Bill Ross, Auggie goa lie, came up with
19 saves in the contest. Goa lies Tim
Roots and Rob Oster combined effort s for 27 saves for St. Clo ud .

PREGNANT ...

surpri sed a nd righ tl y so because they had to pay to ge t in.

♦

Goa lie. Dave Igo· of St. J ~hn·s ha~ a
grea t night in the nets commg up with
35 savti._S and some of them th e spectacula r va riety.

i
:...............................................
b) La nce Cole
•

J
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Swedlund receives Most Valuable Player
Football honors ... includ in g an All Northern Inte rco ll eg iate Co"nrerencc
awarH. thi s year"s ~ Most Valuablt:
Player awa rd . and next year's cocaptains ... were do led o ut last week
by SCS football coach Mike Simpso n.
Mark Swedlund. se ni or linebacker
fro m Minnetonk a. reaped a large part
or the g ridiron hono rs· harvest.
First he was selected by hi s SCS
tea mmates as the MVP on th is year's
edition of the Huskie s.
Second he was hono red ~ ith a ber th
o n the 1972 AII-NJC 'cont in ge nt selected by the loop coaches. SWedlund
served as a captain at St. C loud thi s
past season.
Two additional Hu skies were g iven
honorable mentio n o n the ·72 All- NJC
contingent. They were Emery La. Po inte, junio r fullback from Elk River.
and Earl Bauman. junior offensive
tackle from Delano.
LaPointe and Bauman also were
honored by their tea mmates when
being named to se rve as co-captains
of the 1973 Huskies.
.. We couldn't be more pleased with
the squad·s se lection of captians:·
Simpson s:iid ... Bo th are fine young
men . Both a re fine footb a ll players.
And both should make fine leaders for
us next year." •
Simpson also anno unced that Gene
Vivant. freshman runningback from
McGregor. had been named by the
Huskies as this vear's winner of the

Line

Back

Line

LB's
Sec
Marks~

coveted J 9 hn Weiner Award. That
award is g'ive n annually to St. Cloud's
most outstanding freshmn footbail
player.
The Huskies fini shed the 1972 seaso n with an overall record of 5-5. They
wound up with a 3-3 mark in thC NIC
which gave them so le po ssess ion of
fourth place.
Michigan Tech copped the title with
a 6-0 record followed by Morri s at 5-1
and Moorhead at 4-2.
LaPointe was the loop·s number-nine
rusher with 316 yards in fi ve conference
games.
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The 1972 Northern Intercollegiate Confcn.:111..·e all-star ros ter :
OFFENSE
6-1
Jr.
Gene T immer
MTU
6- 1
Sr.
Dan Kostkh*
MOOR
6-4
SMSC
So .
C had Wyflel s
WI N
6-J
Sr.
Paul Swan so n
6-2
BEM
Sr.
Chuck Knott •
6-1
Jr.
Bru ce Tru so ck •
MTU
5-1 1
Sr.
Duane William s•
MTU
5- IO
Lee Patten•
BEM
Sr.
6-0
Geo rge Span ish •
MOOR
Jr .
6-.l
Sr.
Tom Bergner
UMM
6- 1
Sr.
MTU
~ike Scally•
DEFENSE
6-2
Sr.
Dwayne Esc he r
UMM
6-3
Sr.
Terry Rheingan S
UMM
6-0
Randy Deckert
MOOR
Sr.
6-0
Sr.
Bob Entz ion•
MOOR
Sr.
6-1
Bob Hunt •
MTU
6-3
MOOR
Sr.
Robbin Abraham
6-0
Sr.
Mark Swed lun d
scs
6-0
Sr.
Mike Foltz
MTU
6-0
Jr .
RMM
Ron Simmons
5- 11
SMSC
Sr.
Greg Kiley
5-9
Jr.
Tom Propst
MTU

by Tim Holte

:~~•\
195
180
205
265
22 5
210
220

Men· s do uble elimination tournaments in billiards and tab le tenni s are
planned for Dec. 5. 6, and 7 in the Atwood Games Area.
. The tournaments will qualify participants for co mpetition in the reg io nal
Assoc iation of Co llege-International
~; ~ei~n~~~~:a0~e;:b~~/~;, University

Entries for the billiards and table
~ennis tournaments Close Monda y at
:"I p.m: "'!'"he entry fee is $3.00 per person
for b1ll1ards and $2.00 per perso n for
table tc.1.1ni s~
Chess and bridge tournament s are
a lso planned for J an uary. For further
informati o n. contact the Games &
Recreation Area. 255-3288 .

The 1972 S1. Cloud State
All Intra-mural Football Team
compiled by Tim Holte

down on their own four ya rd line. the kick-off and bulled their way to the Sig
Vet's put the sc rew s to quarterback Tau .nine yard line. Unab le to co nsumClayton Marsh and fo rced him to hufry mate their dri ve because of an un hi s throw.
penetrab le Sig Tau defen se. the Vet" s
Ever alert Vet linebacker Ken (Min- re linqui shed the ball.
Sig I au lleld general Marsh found
now) Meyer intercepted the er rant
trajectory and returned it to the Sig his receivers co uld get open in the Vet
secondary and proceede~ to march hi s
Tau six yard line.
The offensive team of the Vet' s team from hi s own nine yard line.
roared onto the fie ld with two minutes 69 ya rd s to the Vet two ya rd line on
left. hoping to score before half-time. passes to Dave Boyce. M ike Hi lbe link
William s tried and was unsuccess ful and Rich Lee. With one play remaining
on hi s fir st two pass attempts. On in the game. Sig Tau decided to pa ss.
Marsh found Hilbelink wide ope n_in
third down. the sneaky William s sent
hi s receive rs deep in the end zone the end zone £or ~hat appeared to be the
whi le his half-back. A l Mora vec. tying touchdown. but it was ruled that
slipped out of th e backfield a nd in- Hilbelink caught the ball inches o ut
conspicuou sly lum be red to the goal or bounds. allowing the Vet' s to win
line. Moravec took o ne step uvc.r the their second straight hard-earned title .
Both team s pla yed extreme ly we ll
goa l line and turned around. Wi lliam's pass was high but .. bi g A l" and sho uld be contenders aga in next
made a leap ing g rab for th e Vet ·s yea r. Mark Swedlund and Ar t Wil liams did an outstanding job of ofwinning touchdown.
The seco nd half started out just ficiating, keeping the peace amidst
li ke the first. The Vet's received th e vo latile conditions.

OFFENSE
"-

u.....

T-

MibGr*•
Vtt1
CIMtttcEUoOX
JH11PlfUr
Sill..
Gut Jo1Niso11
C.bwN Cllw1
lr.alet..rSH Hors
O..t1r1Nidts Jollll Williaas
V11'1
CllrtNMffdt
Sial•
FIHbn
JNlllliMlwNp 41'C..
o..... ,....,... V.t 1
hdl
Ont BrOHlf
c.1--. Clllws
Darryl Miller
V1f1
OneBayq
Sill•
l_G,NMil
511iStMta
H1IINCU
F,. . WWlctM Her1
JONBrNII
Prtait•
AIM0tlfte
V1f1
0

DEFENSE
UN-.

U..1Nicbr1

S.l1tin

C~lld Htp11

V1f1

JOI lepdle

Sit l ..

hnyOIM11
Sc:on Mace ..,

Pnain
M..,.·, R.......
Hers

RNY•·~
Boll McGHIIII

CatawU Cllws

T• KtcllttM11

Sit TN

JollnFilui•-Her1
ltlllMerar
V.t'1
Didi; R-..1
V1fs
SttwSdiltcb
Pypies
SI.IWISallbtro•

T•

•m,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111•

HOLIDA y JOBS

l

Large firm is hiring 10 colj
lege men for holiday season.
Openings for tl!e St. Cloud
and other sewc'ted areas in
the state.
For interview call 558-2887
•1 II I I Ill I U I II 1111111111111111111 lltll 1111111111111111

222
194
2 10
194
175
165

Games tournaments in Atwood

Vefs Club wins second-straight IM title
Defense agai n proved to be the decisiye fac tor as Vet's Club rolled to
· the ir second straight intramural
football title bydowning Sig Tau 6-0.
The Vet:s completely dominated
the fir st half. a ll 0w ing Sig Tau on ly
nine offensive JlJays o f which two were
punts and one an intercepti S>,n.
While Sie: Tall was ~etting\ nowhere
fast, the Vet's were rippmg _!! p and down
the field under the capab le leade rsh-,p
of quarterback John Williams. William s maneuvered his team to the S ig
Tau seven ya rd line on their first dri ve
by hitting n a nker Dave Tho mpson
twice and humongus ha lf-back A l
Moravec once on a screen pass.
Sig Tau thwarted that scoring attetnpt but were unable to move the ball
when they took over possession and
were forced to punt.
. With less than three minutes to go
rn the half and Sig Tau with a fir st

170
223
205
2 15
240
215
215

ROFFLER

Sculptur-kut Stylist
complete line Qf
Roffler Products
CollsgB Barber Shop
Atwood Conter
255-2292
•• , _ thoN who-nt to look their' best"

Want Some Food
at 2 A.M.?
we~re open 24 hrs.
(½ BLOCK NORTH OF SAM·s PIZZA)

Sanitary
Food Market
251-3623
26 N. 7 Ave. - St. Cloud
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Editor's note :
At winter quarter registration all SCS students will be required to fill
oot a S tudent Activities Committee survey card to indicate as to what
percentage of their SIS fee they want spent in what areas. The suney
will be used only to give them an idea on how students want their
money distributed. In cooperation with SAC, the Chronicle prints the
following summaries of acthities and funding by various campus
organizations as submitted by officers of each group.

Area students among speech winners
Students from Albany. Buffalo.
Fargo. G lenwood. Minneapol is and St.
·clo ud we re trophy winners during
the Hi gh Schoo l Speech Festival at
SCS Nuv. 17 and 18.
.Karen Jacobson of Fargo-North
Hi gh Schoo l was the day' s top winner.
defeating nine other students in hexath on competition. She was judged best
speaker in three Speaking events and
three Interpretatio n events. Debb ie
Ch urchill of Glenwood won th e runnerup trophy.
Six studen ts wo n trophies for supe rior performances in two events:
• Blake Downes of St. Cloud Tech
in Interpretation of Poetry and Television Broadcastinj?:
)

• Julie Hcrges of A lbany in Interpre tation of Poetry and After-Dinner
Speak ing:
• Cindy Lehr o f Minneapolis Roosevelt in Interpretation of Prose and
Persuasive Speaking:
• Linda Nelson of Fargo-N orth in
Interpretation of Prose and Pe rsuasive
Speaking:
• Sue Peterson o f G lenw ood in
Program on a Theme ~J.nd Persua sive
Speak ing:
• Laura Stedje o f Buffalo in Interpretation of Pruse and Televisio n
Broadcasting.
About 200 students from JJ high
schoo ls competed in the day' s even ts.
Besides the trophy winners. 22 other
students earned certifica tes of merit for
superior performances.

a bawdy brawling
bounc(ng Western Comedy!
BJUGETTE
BARDOT

VS

CLAUDIA
CARDINALE

00

r

THE
LIG!ND OF
FI\ENCBIE
KING
POLLARD

. C][JliID]
.
a]~
I
I

NOW
7:15
& 9:00
SAT. & SUN. 2:00

ABOG
The Atwood Board of Governo rs (ABOG) desc ribe s itse lf as "a studen t programming unit designed to present the widest possible segme nt o f the St. C loud
Sta te student body wi th cultural. educational, and recreational activities." Conce rts. film s. creat ive arts programs, and the Coffeehouse Apocalypse a re a mong
the projects A BOG undertakes.
Pres ident Walter Dunlap and Vice Presiden t Ge rry Ha ge meie r head the o rga ni za tion, wh ich rtleets every Wednesday at 5 p.m. in the Atwood Center"s Fandel
Roo m.
·
·
ABOG expects to ask the Student Activities Co mmittee for a budget equal to
and possibl y large r than the one it received last year. It hopes to expand programming in the games and recreation and creative arts a reas. The o utings sub.co mmittee will al so be a focal point of develonment next year.

Photo Lab
The Photo Lab provides the student publicat ions (Chronicle and Sticks and
Stones and the television station •. K VSC} with J?hotograph s of campus events
and happenings. The Lab a lso pro vides students. faculty and staff of SCS with
profess ional photographic services at a low price.
Operating expenses for the lab tota l $4726. 75 ·per yea r. the la rgest expense
being for supplies and hono rarium for a staff of six. Re venue brought in by the
sta ff from the photographic service sa les totals $1900.00, putting tota l annual cost
to students through the Student Activities\Fund at $2826.75.

Chronicle
The Cllronicle is written and edited by the students or St. Cloud State and is
published semi-w~ekly (Tuesda y~ and Fridays) during the •academic year. It appears weekly during summer sess ions. No ·iss ues come out during fina l exam
periods and vaca tion s.
Eve_ryone is welcome to a~ten~ staff. meetings held every Thursday at 7 p.m. The
staff 1s heade~ by th~ Ed1tor-rn-Ch1er John Thompso n and Man.aging Editor
John Clendemn. Busrness Manager Al Anderson supervises advertising sa les
a nd financial affairs.
·
·
'
The Cllronicle has ieceived $42,658 from the Student Activities Committee for
. thi s yea r' s ?P<:ra tions. Of thi s total. the paper mu st earn $24.000 in advertising
revenµe. Pnntrn~ accounts for the .Chronicle's major_costs a t ap pro xi mately$) I.
000 per year. with the balance go ing toward honoraria for editors. the business
department. and repo rte~s.1a nd t~ cove.r the costs ~r sup~lies and tra ve l expenses.
Hono ra~1a_are essentia l for ~ltra ctrng and marntarn rng. staffers. The amo unt of
moner paid rep(? rters and assi stants each quarter depend s upon the q\Jality and
quantity of wntmg or work ~one. The .ed i~o r-in -chi~ r and. business man age r are
named each ye~ r from submitted applications and interviews conducted by the
Student Publication Board.

'lrk**********k-lrk--Jdc--ldc*****

t

SKIPACKAGE

i PECIALS a

I

ALPINE
PACKAGE
STARTING Ar

Storting At

$699~i~
LESSON

SEE

Rona Barrett

THEY ONLY Kill THEIR MASTERS

*

PA CKAGE

THESE

AND

Pr&Mnts

IN

CROSS COUNTRY

$7995

"A smashing mys tery loaded
with comedy and fun"

MES GARNER
KATHARINE ROSS

:

MORE

FITZHARRis· SKI HAUS
1OS-South 7th Ave. "Downtown St. Cloud"

'1rl . ....

*

!*

*--Ide******** **--Ide******
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H i•storical
center
'
.
receives
grant money
for expansion

St. C lo ud' s hi storical center. oldest
of ihe four o ut state centers. wa s o rgani zed in 1967 by Dr. John Ma :,,:-.mann. hi story department chairman .
~r .. C.il\'in G owe r. a hi sto ry pro fesso r.
is direct or of the cen lt: r now.
.. The cen ter wa s establi shed a s a
place to pre ser\'e hi stor ical m~1 ter iab.
primarily docume1H s. from Cen t ra l
The Central Minnesota Hi sto rica
Ce nter at SCS has recei ved a S 10.1 7:
g rant to help it process and add hi sto ri ca l documents to its co llecti o n.
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Minneso la .' GO\\Cr :-.aid . T he 1-1county Central Minnc:-o ta n.:g ion i:-.
one: ofcjght in lhc: state:.
T he 1.'.cnter is co ncerned with collccti ng and preparing for use :-. uch material s J:,, diaries. d ocume nts and ot he r
hi sto rical reco rd s. Gower said .
Amoni! th e: cen ter' s ho ldi ni!:-. arc the
papers f0rme r Co ngre :-.sman Fred Marshall accumulated during hi s 14 year:-.
in offi ce. a nd papers that cover the 40ycar hi sto ry of the: fo rmer U nitarian
C hurch in St. C loud .

The award is St. Cloud' s sha re o f a
.. w e· re alway s looking for mo re
$93.260 g rant to the Minnesota Hi s- n:co rd s fro m the region:· Gower suid .
torical Society and histo ri ca l centers a t "We're particularly interested in bu siMankato. Moo rhead and Southwest nCSs. chu'rch. schoo l o r gove rnment
Sta te Colleges. The: grant consi sts o f records. " The cen ter d oes no t w llect
funds from the state' s Minneso ta Re- art ifa cts. he added.
so urces Commi ss ion. matc hed by mon Gower is loo king now fo r student s
ey from the Nationa l Endowment for to help acquire and process ho ldings
,---------------'-he_H_u_m_a_ni_ti_e_
s. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
•n_d_bc.;·gin work on an oral-histo ry pro-

Color-ReallyTogether!

gram. Tht: recent g rant a l!U\\ :,, munc\ to
hire three :-. tude nb lhi:-. win te r. five
nexl :-.p rin g tju a rtcr . :,,ix durini! the :-um•
mer and five ncx l fa ll . G ower ;a id .
. "They d o n'l nece :-.saril} ha\c lu be
~11 s~o ry student s. but the) shou ld be
l!llere stcd in history: soc ial sc ie nce o r
library work. " he added . .. Anrnne in
te~es tcd shou ld sec me ." His ;)ffice iY\,
}OO"~~t:nce Hall. room 34: phone 255Gowe r :,,aid he ho pe s that must curn:nt hold ings wi ll be pruces:-.cd and
ava ilable in the Special Co llectio n:-.
a rea o f the learn ing Re sources Center
by ne xt June .
.. The holdings an: a vailable lo a ny.
one \\'ho's inl!!rcstcd,'' he no ted .
··They' rt: useful to student s. but sho uld
be of interest to othe rs. too ."

M Pl RG files suit to halt
logging in Boundary Waters
Minnesota Public Interest G ro up (MPIRG) has _riled suit in U.S.
District Cou rt to temporarily suspend timber cutting in the Boundary
Waters Canoe Arca (BWCA).
·
Named in the suit are Earl Butz, Sectctary of Agriculture; John
McGuire, C hief. United States Forest Service; Ja y C ra ven s. Regional
Forester; and Harold Anderso n. Supervisor, Superior National Forest.
M Pl RG want s the c; utting suspe nded until an env iro nmental impact
sta tement is finished. The President' s Co un cil On Enviro nmenta l
Qualit y had siad in February or 1972 that the Forest Service was in
the process or revisin g the management plan for the BWCA. and that
the plan, including an enviromental impact sta tement . would be relea sed in August 1972. The government later announced th at the
stateme nt would be delayed in August 1973.
David Clark, member of the Board of Directors of MPIRU . said,
"We a re in great danger of JoSing - forever - a valuable wilderness re<-ource while we await an environmental impact statement so far delayed. Rather than allow th at to happen, we have filed for an injunction
prohibiting further timber cutting in the BWCA llntil the proper
studies 3re completed: the logging effects are known and alternatives
fully explored. There is simply no sense in studying the effects of
logging while simultaneously destroying the area."
There are currently .14 contracts within the BWCA for logging ; including cutting of an area adjacent. to the land struck by the Little
Sioux Fire in the ·s pring of 1971.

MPIRG
Dangerous - Toy
Released Tomorrow

The Minnesota Pubhc Interest Group w,11 present its
findings from a study of dangerous toys tomorrow at
2 p.m. in rooms 160-161 _of Atwood Center.
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In the New
,_,/ Blooming Colors Traveler.
·s the case for coordinating your eyes-the
II new Maybelline Traveler Kil in five
fantastic color schemes!
Each kit has everything you need for colorful
eyes-three super-soft Blooming Colors Shadows.
plus Automatic Overliner and Blooming Colors
Mascara-all tucked away in one tiny case.
Choose from Blue. Plum, Green. Brown. or !Ylack.

__)

Busmess Department
Atwood Center 136
St Cloud State College
St Cloud. Minnesota. S6301

'' ' '

255-2164
255-2449

DEADLINES
Classifieds and Happenings must be submitted by Tuesday noon for Friday's Chronicle and Thursday noon for Tuesday's Chro_'!icle. Check publication dates at the Chronicle
office, 136 Atwood Center.

CHRONICLE classifieds for ROOMS, FOR

ihe finest 1n eye

make•up. yet.sensibly priced

SALE
ATTENTION,
PERSONAL,
MISC: may be purchased at the Chronicle
office. No classifieds will be accepted over
the phone. Rates are 25 cents per line (five
words) per insertion. •All ads will be paid
for in advance - no refund will be made
upon cancellation.
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CLASSIFIEDS
IITTE#110#
FREE PUPPI ES 618 •4 Ave S
LOST DAR ~wire rim glasses. Reward 251 -3209
FATS! ACCURATE! Typing 253 -4667 eves.
WILL TYPE for students. 25 1-0421.
FI NAL MEETING for Steamboat Springs. Ski
trip today! Tuesday. Nov. 2 1 in room 146 At·
wood at 7 p.m.
CLINT EASTWOOD and Coogan·s Bluff. Dec. 5
et Stewart Hall. 50' .
FREE COFFEE, hot chocolete, rolls every morning. 20 1-4 St. S.
GOT A draft problem? Cell 252-6 183.
FREE PUPPIES 7 weeks Old Helf Lab. 253 -3725
TYPING FOR s1udel'lls or faculty at 50' per
sheet. Can 252 -4766.
HAYI NG A PARTY ? Give us e try. Wapicada
Golf Course. Steve at 252 •953 7. J ,m al 252 4 33 0 .
DEPRESSED, LONELY, hang-ups? DROP- IN at
507-3 Ave. S. or call 2 53-28 11 .
· INTERESTED I N gayhelp. 253-3 131 .
TYPING . REASONABLE. 252-7654 a fte r 4 :00.
BRING PROMENGRANATE film festival e ntries to ABOG office.
ABDO NEWMAN Cen1er Art Sale. Dec. 5-6.
ti me 10-3 Atwood Art Gallery and Ballroom.
SHARE MUSIC Atwood Ballroom. Dec. 6 & 7.
Mouota in Coop Benefit Festival.
ARTISTS, CRAFTSPEOPLE sell you r wa res a t
t he co-op ABOG art sale Oec. 6 -7 In AtwOOd.
Free 10 a lt C<?ota ct Food Co-op Ne wry,an Cel'lter.
The BOOK EXCHANGE ,- coming!ll

t STUDENT SENATE Book EKchange

· J an. 2-5
Ge t l'l e w money a t the BOOK
:~ EXCHANGE I bigbookbargainsinthe ba llroombybuy
ingbybookelchange ... byebye.
REMEMBER the Book Exchange · Atwood ballroom J an. 2-5.

!-r OLD . BOOKS?

RIDE TO F+orida. wilt help pay lot gas. Kar e l'l ,
252-9409.

FOR SALE Zemth AM -FM radio/stereo console ·
Cost $399 new Like new $50. Call 251 -7946.
2 35MM YASHICOR lenses. wide angle and
telephoto Never beel'l used Both fo, S50. Call
25 1•7946
300 WATT 35mm TDC slide projector plus 90
slide trays. Both with carrying cases. (S200 value)
S50. Call 25 1-7946
' 54 DODGE. Call 252 -7931 .
1957 OLDS . Good condiliol'l. Everythif}Q wo,ks
$150 or best offer. 251 -2045.
1H5 FORD COl'lvertible . Best offer. 253 •58 16.
Ask for Craig
SKIS, ALPINE and Crosscountry ski equipment.
Jack's Bicycle Shop. Northgate. 520½ 25th Ave
No. 252 -5625.
REG . A.K.C. Samoyed pups. Reasonable. Hinck·
n11tSO#llt
ley. 384 -642 4
NEED RIDERS to help pay for ges7 Call Moun· 1966TRIUMPH 500. Reasonable 25 2-7863.
ELECTRIC GUITAR. Fender Telecaster. Good
lail'l 253 -3131.
MEN INTERESTED in volunteeriog their services condition. $1 70. 252 -82 12 . S teve.
on a part- time basis wit h the Boy Scouts of Amen - KASTLE CPMSL200, Salomen 404. 25 1-2844 .
ca see Or. Madsen. Bus. Bldg. 103. on Monday 575.00 Tooi Sailer 2 50CM 251 -2844 $50.00 .
or Wednesday 8- 10 )3 0 p.m.
lltOOMS
MOUNTAIN Wl ( L liste n. Call 253-313 1.
HAVE A problem? Call Mountaio 253 •31 31. Ol- GUYS : FURNISHED, 5 bloclr.s lrom campus.
fers liste nil'l g. referrals. friel'lds.
Rent reasonable. Must see to appreciate. Call
YOU' VE GOT a friend. 253-3131.
2 5 2•7833 after 5 p.m.
PHYLLIS, YOU'RE great! T.C.I.H.P.
ONE GUY to share 3 bedroom apt. with th ree
othe rs. Call 2 5 3· 1800 after 4 p,m
HAP'PY BIRTHDAY, Ann. J ohn.
TWO BEDROOM home. Large family room.
HELEN HAYES. Airport, J anuary 4.
Furnished o r no t. available Dec. 15. East side Big
AIRPORT. JANUARY 4. Ste wa rt 75•
Elk Lake 15 mi. frof1'1 S t. Cloud. 7 43•2 559.
DEPRESSED, LONELY. hang- ups? DROP- IN at
HOUSING FOR wo men. fully s;a rpeted. new
507 l rd Ave. South or call 253-2811 .
furniture. cjea n, kitchM facilities. Call 25 1-3994
ARTS AND crafts. classes. music. Dec. 6 & 7
Of 252 -977 1 after 5 p.m. 8 12·6 Ave. S.
Atwood Ba ll room. Donate. come.
VACANCIES FOR wome n. 601 -8 Ave. S.
MEN ' S HOUSING close 10 campu s. Kitchen.
FOil SAtE
living room privileges. 920-7 Ave. S. Phone 2521984 PONTIAC Ca tali na. Cati 253 ·233 3.
38B6. '
REFRIDGERATOR, $25 : KINGSWOOO Guita r. GIRLS TO s ha re furn is hed a pts. Dece mbe r
$ 2 5; Ste reo. $ 30; large braided rug 2 52-0868.
~~~~:a~~ose to campus. Laundry favilities. Call

NEED USED poles lo, bunkbeds. 255 •3472 .
Kare n or Diane
TYPING : THEMES etc. in my home 252 - 1813 .
TYPING WANTED. Papers of all kinds. 2522 166
GAYS TO help gays. Call 253 -3 13 1.
DEPRESSED, LONELY, hang-ups? Orop· ln at
507 -3 Ave. S. or cell 253 -2811 .
ROOM FOR win ter quarter. Male Call 255-2575
afte r 2 p.m. Jeri.
X- MAS HELP wal'lted end pauible part ume
after Ja l'l . 1. Male students. call 252 -9723 .
COOP AND Mountain oeed donatiOl'lS.
3 OR 4 PIECE COMBO fo, private party Dec.
15 9 -12 p.m Reasonable pay. 253 -2556.

t :;~

!:!~l~:rs~~r~p; r; e::tie~i:;ce:~::s.1~ 1
25t -7838 lclavsl o r 2 51 ,.72 11 (nites)

:!:-'t!~!a~ : !~t~:;fd!~e; ;:>°c':,~:re';;~s"~:~~~

SKIS Head Standa~. 19 5 cm $30.00 253-3332

Cell 252-2596BARTENDER, 2 cocktail wai1 resses. Apply in person a t OavKt's att. r 5 p.m. ·
ONE M ALE roommate for winter and s pring.
Oaks Three 252-7 S96.
SOMEONE TO deliveP Sta r &, Tribune in S E St
C+oud apt. complex. Cootact Don Everson.at 252 2400.
FREE ROOM Ill Board in exchange f
ight
housewor1r. and babysit ting. Own t ransporta
253 -5028.
\

V-M REEL tape recOfder. Cheap. Exe. cood. 2 534197 a ft e r 5 : 3 0 p.m.
1972 ■ LUE Fo rd Maverick. Au to. radio. 200 c.i.
Exe. cond. 5 1950 or bes: offer. 743 · 2 559 ·
BENTON DORM contra ct. Mi ke 255·238 6 ·
FOR SALE pair La ng sta ndards. Pair Fishe r RS L
skis. 2 51 · 692 1.
BSA MACDONALD turn ta ble. am p. speakers.
headphones. 252 • 5204100" GREEN, go ld. rust modem sofa . $150.00
2 53-5028.

'°"'·

TWO GIRLS to sha re Castle aparimMt with
two o thers fo r Win tar qua rte r 251 -0029.
=~"L: 2~~:v~~: housi ng. Ki tchen facilities. In -.
ROOMS FOR ma le o r fe ma le s tud1Jnts. Two locatioo~ close 10 campus. 252-48 76 .
GUYS TO s ha re large apa rtm1Jnl with two 01hers.
All the modem fea tures. Ca ll 253-1053 .
GIRLS WANTED to share thrH bedroom mobile
ho me 251 -31 72 .
ONE ROOMMATE wa nted. Call 253-1422 o r
255-3327 .
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. Par1r.iog, la undry
faciliti es. Close to c a mp us. Availa ble s ter 1io g
wiole r 39 3· 2 Ave S 2 52 -8401

ONE ROOMMATE needed stertmg in December
in furnished apt. Reasoneble rent 252 -1422 or
255 -3327
ONE GI RL roommate needed al Oak Leaf apts.
251 -7852 .
WOMEN •OFF campus. close to downtow n.
singles or doubles. Lounge areas. TV. kitchen aod
laul'ldty facili ties. Call 252 -30 18 afte r 1 p.m.
TWO VACANCIES , lemale, wil'lter 251-4722 .
HOUSING FOR wome n wil'lter quarter. 815-5
Ave. S . 252 -0444 .
OPENINGS DECEMBER 1 for 4 girls lour
blocks from campus. 25 1-0863.
HOUSING FOR women. Stereo. piano. color TV
395. 5 Ave. S. 252 •7109 .
FURNISHED APARTMEN.T fo r girls. Ne w carpets. furniture . utilities paid. Present opel'lings and
wtr/ Qtr close to college. 25 1-8 284 .
NEED ONE or two people to share fumished
house. 1 mile from campus. Wi nter Quarter. 25 3·
367 6.
ROOMS FOR girls. Basement is lounge. Laundry
and study eree . Ki1chen. carpeted rooms. TV
lounge. New fu rn iture. 30 1-4thAve. S. 252-0572 .
APTS. FOR gi rls. Nicely fu m.ished. 1 block from
college. Available now or wi nter qua rter. 252·
6320 after 6 p.m.
SHARE LARGE apa rt ment with other girls nea r
Cobom "s. $ 12 5/ qt,. 252· 2827
VACANCIES 2 gi rls. winter q ua rter near college .
Reasol'l eble. 25 1-53 22.
ONE FEMALE rooma te needed winte r quarte r.
Sherburne Court. 252-5445
MALE HOUSING tdr Winte r Quarte r. 105 4 th
St. So. 25 1·99 17.

VIOLATING CARS
WILL BE TOWED

FROM CAMPUS
A reminder to ■ II studenta. staff.
and .faculty : Upper c£.mpua parking
Iota are posted "No Parking From
3 ■ . m . to 7 a .m ." Thla ruling will be
atrictly enforced now that the anow
M■aon is upon ua. AH ca,. in theM
Iota during the above mentioned
houra will be towed away at the
owner·• expenae.
Overnight parking la permitted in
Lota J and K aouth of H ■ lenbeck
Hall.

.,..,_______________~~~;;,;.~~~;.;;-.;;;.;==;..._---....:...----..
.

GRYPHON

Gift Ideas for Christmas fro m
around the w orld :
from India

from Mexico

s.,....m wood table•
and

embroidered cotto n
dothing

.....

bamboobous

.......
jewe lry

~edconon

sheepakin coa t•

handwoven woot

I

I

'4

from Afghanistan

· WOO,ponchoa

c1re. . . s&shiru

i.athe r pu rses

cere m ic•

woot blanket•

from Morocco

&.ath e r be+ts

bamboo scroll•

1-eather purses

print bedsprea d s

•

lea ther hats

J
_/

"''" hom=••
woode n at oots

Ci&aa,t; ~c.

i:

00

from Lebanon

!~r:~:~H

of

115 5th Ave.

so:

:

~

•

and more!

@(J.ffl?

Tuesday
Beer Nite
Wednesday
Whiskey Nite
Thursday
Gin Nite
Foospall Table
801 St Germain we~ of Zapp Natrona! Bank

hand painted

bo••·

""'""""

The Landmark

fro m t h e Orient

Onyx c hen set.

branwOl'k-vaMs,
a hstrays, water

1
11

NOW AT

I :
I •
I •

•

·=
•

.

•

II :• ~,8,~~,'!;"~::~~~~~"~'~:~:'.:~~r :

I

De<" . .,

,-1;

1: 111 - 1 G.illc ry Loun g,· .ind H.ill ro<> m.

: '·~:: '.:O<t,i'.'.: ':,:::•h Al>!

s;g«

•

"P,. , ~,,, """ 'I'"':

'L-••-•--•-------•m•----••-•------J ·••••••••••••••••••
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Students .with loans must
have exit interviews
Identical Exit Interviews will be held for National Defense Student
Loan bOrrowers who are either graduating. tran sferring. o r leaving St.
Cloud State College at the end of Fall Quarter. Interviews are being
he ld as foll ows:
Tuesday, Dec. 5. Room 131 Stewart Hall 'a t 10 a.m.
Thursday ,.Dec. 7, Room 131 Stewart at I p .m.
It is the obligation of every borrower to attend an exit interview upon
--- withdrawal from school. failure to do so can result in a S5.00 penalty
fee. Anyone who can not attend must come lo th e Financial Aids Office, Stewart Hall. Room 135. to complete these forms.

r--~--~---------------------1
OPEN DAYS 11 A.M.

I
I
I
I

7

I
wt~-.: .. a .. ;,. .~~,;:::,:-:-,,--:..,
-

of

:!:i.':."";..~~-~.... ,,.. J........_.,_

Delivery starts

I

I
I
I

Friday

SP.M.

I
I
I

Sandwiches

•I

TOP OF· THE HOUSE·
LOCAnD- ~ y ASOft THI H - 1- OF PIZZA

Both Light and Dark Beer on Tap•
to Enjoy with Your Pizza

8DJJaf
R§
I.
I
I
Ii
II

11
I
I

I
I

19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE

to ..-

•j~Ul/-

_

ecern ber 8 WEED FROIA TH:! O!!V!'.'.~ f!#!!L'\J.
/Your p;ren~s•
,
rLus
drug education)
__ _

Spaghetti & _

For a lively atmosphere

··-=-~..:.

::::.....
=;:,:'::;'." 1!.':° ,:::..!~-~l•
•~•
......
....,..". "'.,.. - ' "· ·· u =...,"'.',--:',,.

252-9300 I

L--------------------------J

,

□

'. /

cc---

,.,,
'CAPTAI~

...

~ I !"VIIICEIITPII IC E-S
litOPIUlfTRIP'

Friday, Daca m ber 1, 19 7 2
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The Classical co·ncert Committee of Major Events Council presents:

'

PETER NERO
m

CONCERT
Monday, Dec. 4, 1972
8 :00 p.m. Halenbeck Hall

NA1'1'Ell/tlt;S
W0~1E N"S BILLIARDS TOURNAMENT
t\ n~ _v.omen v.ho ma}. ~ interested in par1icipatln!! Ill the ACU- 1 bJlhards lournamenb v.hich

"i ll be held in Janua ry can ha1·e free time at the
billiards in the Games and Recreation area of
Atv. oud on Dec. 4. For more information cal l
255-3288.
INFORMATION MEDIA PEOPLE
The Information Media People will ha\·e Dr.
Purdom .o.f the l;lcmema ry Educatio n Department as 1b gue.'it speaker. The meeting will be on
Dec. 7 a_t J p.m. !n Cen1ennial Ha ll Room 228.
l~e:~i~g~ an informa l coffee hour following

ABOG FIND ARTS SAL£
ABOG will ha\·e an art sale in Newman Center
on Dec. 5-6. ABOG will hu·e a Newman Center
Art sa le o n Dec. 5-6 from 10-J p.m. in the Atwood
a rt gallery and ba llroom.

THEOLOGY COURSE FOR
CO LLEGE CREDIT
New man Cc:nlcr 11o·ill again be offerin g theology
~~~e~~~t~ 1\~ii:i~h~i !.;~ie:ndu~h;e~ u~]~
Predie:lmenl'' or .. Understanding the New Testa ment: its forma tion. Jesus, key themes." Inqui re
at Newman(251-J260) before Dec. 15.
ABOG WINIT:RFEST
There will be an ABOG WI NTE RFEST mcctin~ Wednesday. Dec. 6 for a ll participants.
ltmerary and release fo rms wi ll be distributed
and a fil m will be shown. Attendance is manda tory, please bring second insta ll ment. ·
ABOG ,Llll:RARY COMMllTEE

:g:f~ r~~~~a~Oc~~s6~rto / ~h~heet~t~~r

Mice and Men.. by J ohn Steinbeck will go o n
sale Monday. Dec. 14th. Tickets arc S2.60 per
person. two tickets pe r I.D. ca rd. Leaving time
will be specified whe n tickets are purchased.
MINI-RETREAT

~i~r;:~,s~~~~~t ~::,~~:~~: (loi"~~~~

4th Street) fro m 6 p.m. today until 6 p.m. Saturday. The theme fo r the retreat will be ..G iving" ,
STUDENT COUNOL FOR
EXCEPTIONAL CHIUIREN
There will _be a ~ting Of the Studen1 Counci l
for faccpttona l Chi ldren on Dec. 4 in the Ed
Bldg. at ~ p.m : A: guest speaker will be there:
For mo re 1nfonna t1onca ll 25 1- IJ90.
S KI CANDY MOUNTAIN
Ski at Mt. McKay and Candy Mo untain. Canada. January 12. IJ. and 14. Cost is S36.50 which
CO\'e rs food . lodging. tow tickets and round
trip bus fare . Must be sk i club .member so come
to next meeting at Newman. Monday. 6:30 p.m.
ST. CLOUb STATE AERO CLUB
The SI. Cloud Sta le Aero Club will have its
December mee ting in the Civic-Penny room of
Atwood on Dec. 6.
INDIA N AND PROUD

Jr >:ou arc. <:0me to the meet ing of the SCS

Na 11,·e American students Wednesday. Dec. 6
at the Cullural Center, Shoemaker Hall a l 5
p.m.

ST. CLOUD INn:RNATIONAL
STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
There will be a party for SISA"members Sunday,
Dec. 3 at 5 p.m. a t the home - of Mrs. Ruth
Ncl.son. 1724 8th Ave. S.E. Call 255-2055 o r
r;~-~~~!;~o ~~'.io; ,
Atwood.

r~~:

w~l~dber~;cc~f

HVMAN RELATIONS
Slll:RING COMMITil:E
The School of Education Human Relations Steer•
ing Committee is sponsori ng a rtcld trip to the
Walker Art Center in Minneapolis 10 attend the
American Indian Arts show on Saturday, December 16. Cost for the bus is S2. Studcntsenroll: .~nc!,~nth~i::s ':~t~0r°:h:i~0 fi~ldmtr:~
in the Education Building.

~;ri:;

SCS WOMEN'S RE CREATJON
ASSOOATION
WRA offers ma ny a'ctivit ies free of charge to
women on campus. Trimnas1 ics meet Monday's
7-8 p.m. a nd vo lleyba ll on Tuesdav's and Thursday's 7-9 p.m. Also watch fo r posiers on special
e\'entS.

WINTERFEST "72"
~~et~e w~li~e:r:,a~ r;~~i1ef~~ !~:?fi"~J1~i~
o n Wednesday. Dec. !> al 7:30 p.m. in the Penny
room of Atwo_od. Brmg·your mo ney fo r 1he second payment 1f you ha,·en·1 paid in full .

RESERVATIONS FOR WINTER QUARUR
Reservations fo r regularly sched uled me.clings in
Atwood CCnter for Winter Quarte r will be accepted beginning M onday. December 4. in
Room 11 1 of Atwood .·

~ilms. ..great'" d~~! ~~~ &Eq uipment. ··good
times·· and snow, ski club mcclings Newman

COFFEEHOU.SE APOCALYPSE
~~~~tmi~;h?:a:t a~::;;p!o h;~nSa~~~~a~
··

■T•",.':'.",'•·,.M.•nd
_ ,,_.",.;g•h,.••,30
-••·m,...,...____Dcc
_ .,.
,.,.Th.erc is no admission charge.

Arts and
Crafts
SCS Student Tickets $2.00
Public Tickets $3.50

Center

tic~vaitable at:
Mac's Music
Benidicta Arts Cen ter
Rm 11 Stewart Hall

10% Discount on
Al Art Material■

~~
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Acco rding to hi s proposa l, beha vio r
will be comp lete ly shaped by the environment and the co ncept of ··a uto-

:~°o~e!~ ;~~o~~~~n~toars s~k/!frfun~h~~ ,~J:~iu~~a~a s!4:x:~llth~';asla wcr_e
festive: Chronicle's almost fiftieth anniversary celebration. Mein1. now an instructor
of English at SCS was editor in 1937-38. Moos. editor in 1936-37, related various
yarns, including her big story on the new hours for the girls al Lawrence Hall , .. they
could stay out until J.0 p.m." Other e:c.-editors present were Tom Eveslage. (65-66),
now working at SCS in lnforma,tion Services, and surprise speaker Sue Hcinckc, (70-72),
now a student at SCS.

Scholarship pageant entrants sought
The St. Cloud Jaye s. sp_onso ring
the Mi ss t. Cloud ScholarShip Pageant. invite yollng. women to compete
in the contest. which is a prelimina ry
to the Miss mer ·ca Pageant.
Scholarships will be awarded to deservin_g and talented young wo men to

aid them in furthering their education.
according to represe ntati ves of the
Official Entries Committee.
Women interested in entering the
pageant should contact Mary Ha lstro m. at 753- 1091.

by Stephanie Borden
In Beyond Freedom and Dignity.
'?e~avioral psyc hologi st_ B.F. Skin~er
1ns1sts that we mu st give up our in - .
dividual freedom and dignity and design our culture to shape the behavi0r
needed to survive.
His idea s are shocking to proponents o f indi vidual freed om who protest
that denial of man's freedom wou ld
be denial of human nature.
Howeve r. Skinner insists that man
has actually never been free : that freedom .. hides behind a shroud of positive reinforcement." He challenges the
underlying philosophy of dCmocra_tic
structure by suggesting that .. man's
struggle for freed om is not due to a will
to be free, but to certain behavioral
processes charac teristic o f the human
o rganism."
Skinner states that "survival is the
only value according to which a cu lturc is eventually to be judged,'' but
feels that our ow n culture is not concerned enough with surviva l to make a
significant contribution to the future .
In order to prevent thi s cultural disintegration from occuring. Skinner
proposes a controlled soc ial en vironment that would indirectly fo rce it s
members to work for the survival o f
the culture by offerin g posit ive reinforcement in the form of personal rewa rds.

Balalaika orchestra to .perform

• PatrHiz:tDI
CllnlllidoM ......ts

The orchestra itself started _abo ut 40 yea rs ago. It played fro m 1930-193-t. In
_J 934. , howe,'er. ~ue to ~nanc1~I problems. the o rche stra went out o f cx sistcncrl
and na~ not revi ved agam until 1963. when th e membe rs o f the Church \'Otcd to

~~~~---------------, 1••

' NEWMAN
.!
TERRACE
,fl')~

PIZZA
•
•

BEER
PIZZA
• · SUBS
• TACOS
LIV~
ENTERWNMENT
NITELV!
OPEN 7-1 DAILY
253-2131

FREE DELIVERY

!i
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St. Augusta
(5 mi.

Trak's pate.nted No-Wax base is available only on Trak skis. Exclusive
design eli minates the need for waxing.
Saves time. Avoids inconvenience.
The perfect ski base for the recr~ational cross country skier or ski tourer.
Rearward s loping pattern of the plastic
base give:, grip when going uphill, yet
pern:iits an easy forward glide. Provides
excellent grip for the c ross country
" kick." Molded from P-Tex 1000plastic.

Rib Dinners every

Store Hours Daily 9 :30 - 9 :00 p.m.
Sat. 9 :30 - 6 :00 p.m.

:Sunday till Christmas ·noon - 5

weo:

(11// fOII an ••t)

POOL TOURNAMENTS
Tuesdays at 9 p.m.
starting Oct. 17th

e

e

p.m.f

2s1 -1s41

152)

Serving from 6-10 p.m .

Avajlable only on Trak Cross Col.!ntry
Skis

so. of St. Cloud on

Live Music Every
Fri., Sat. and Sun.

Trak's Exclusive Patented
No-Wax Base

!22 South 5th Ave.

The cu rrent art exhibition in the ball room showcases in Atwood consist ~
o f jewelry. ce rami cs. and wea\' ing s by
SCS art facult v members Jame s Rov.
Frank Alhelm: Lee Guttcter. La urie
· Halbert. and Merle Syko ra . The
work s. which are a\'ailab le for pur: ha st>. will be shown throu gh De1.: 15.

CLUBALMAR

1: JW~
I
I
I
I
I

Atwood art exhibition
features faculty work

ARISE

On December 10. P_rofesso r L~onid Do rozh ynskii. choir director at St. Marv's
G reek _Orthodox Ru ss1_an Cathohc_Ch urch and Pri\·ate instructo r o f mu sic. and hi:.
~J~~~a orchestrn will perform m the Atwood Ba ll room under the a uspices of

is~;d~USkinan~~ ~~lils::t~~~a~~~t=~~~~I~
will be a step forward in scien tifi c
ana~ysis of beha vio r. ~ince "the inclit idual 1s merely a stage in a process ,.-.~ lch
began long before him and will long
outla st him ."
He finds tha t man· s em·ironment is
the best mea surement of hi s co llecti ve
develop ment. since man ha s not evolved
as an ethical or moral animal. He ha s
evolved to the point at which he ha s
co nstructed an ethical o r moral c ul ture ."
,
When told that many people wouldn'1
like hi s proposed contro lled environment. Skinner replied, .. it would be
liked because people have been taught
to like it . .. because it has been designed with an eye to what is, or can
be. most reinforcing.''
Skinner summari zes the traditional
view o f man as a product of inner instinct when he cltes Hamlet' s desci'iption of mari. "How like a god."
In contrast. Ivan Pavlov. who formulated the class ical co nditioning theo ry
upon which Skin~er·s behaviorism is
based. emphasizes man· s subm1ss1on to
his environment when he descr ibes man
as "Ho\~· li ke a dog."
Skinner's proposa l would mean a
greater insura nce o f surviva l at the e., .
pense of personal freedom and digni ty .
I. for one. am no1 ready to bccomt.: a
puppet for t he propogation of our c ul ture or species. Bes ide s. who will Ix
gi\'ell the p0wer to pull the string!->'!

•

L------- .--- ·-------1•••••••••••••••••••·

We Serve Liquor

plus plenty
of entertainment
so come on out!

Friday, D-ca mber 1, 1972

Student production of The Hostage
captures flavor of Irish culture
by Jerry Marx
Training vo ice s until they are perfectly off tune. building a set with a
leftover. findinR a 1956 Irish portable
radi o and work ing wi th a li mited buctget a re a fe w or the var io us cha llenges
student s ha ve fa ced in stag ing '" The
Hosta1?e." bv Bre n,dan Behan .
The entire production staff is com-.
posed of students. unde r the direction
or Mike Braun. 20. a junior a t SCS.
The theatre department" s seco nd play
o f thC season. "'The Hostage" o pened
last night and run s thro ug h to Dec. 4
on Stage II of the Performing A rt s·
Ce nter.
·
The limited budget ha s been so lved
by the students with the use o r properea.. •--""""• ty owned by the department in stock
"'THEY'RE COM ING!"" - Pat tries to pull Mo nscwer to the fl oor du ring a raid in this scene fro m
a nd the tapping o f student resources
The ~ostage, a st udent product io n wh ich opened last night and continues thro ugh December
4. Michael. Burgess plays Pat and Thomas Dunn plays Mo nscwer in the production, which will
on ca mpu s. according to the student
run each night at 8 p.m . on PAC Stage IIJ o admission will be cha rged ror SCS st udents.
producers o r the pla y.
"Mary Beth is savi ng us $75 by sco ring the mu sic," sa id Braun. Ma ry Beth
Ross. 21. sa id she ha s been taking the
music from a tape o r the pla y and a rranging a score. She is a mu sic maJ·or

sldluJI F~~gC9
by T. R. Maggi

Flash is a British gro up which compose s and .pe rform s ex treme ly t ight ly
woven music.
Lead singe r. Colin Carter. ha s a
vo ice strangely remini sent o r Ja ck
Bn1ce or Cream fa me. Carter's voice is
a little hig her. but remi nd s me strongly
o r Bruce· s rendition of White Room .
Besides Carter the J?:r◊up is composed of Michael Hough on percussion:
Ray Bennett on bass guitar, and Peter
Banks on lead guitar. Bennett a nd
BankS a\SO o'ffCi OCC3Si0iial ~vOC:it' backups for Carter.
The first impressive thing about the
a lbum (from a male chau vini stic po int
Of view) is the naked torso or a well
endowed young fomale on the a lbu m
jacket. Either the girl is 14 feet ta ll or
the picutre is blo wn up to 2 I /2 . o r in
so me cases 5 times. lire size.
Llfeti,ie is the fir st so ng with a 10:05
minute credi t. Timing is ve ry tight and
Ho ugh 'shows a g rea t deal o r talent o n

the drum s. Car ter never stra ins hi s
vo ice to reach no tes beyond hi s limits.
Monday Morning Eyes is equall y as
tight and offer s a good piece of lead
gu itar and the usual strong drums .
Bank s. Bennett and Carter take turn s
composing the mu sic. It is quite unusual
to find three peo ple who wr ite a lmo st
identica l sco res. Each 's music is extremely tightly woven 'a nd a llows fo r
eac~ musician to show hi s special talent.
The o nly o ne not so competent is
Hough. He does one se lectio n. Stop
That Banging, which is poo r. It is simply a series of no ises. mo stly percu ssio n. There is no structure . It should
have been left off the album.

atSCS.

"Finally. r mgo ing to have a chance
to show so mething I built and rm dam n
pro ud of it." he sa id.
Mike Burgess. 20. plays Pa t. the
landlo rd in the plax_., He sa id he like:,,
work ing with a stU'dent crew. "·It' s a
little more re laxed. I can try things a nd
not be a fraid I'm go ing to look Stupid .''
he sa id.
"'The cast has fun and works we ll together.'' sa id Braun. ' 'I'm ha ppy with
the built-in di sc ipline of the actors."
As a directo r. Braun sa id he believes he
should be loose. no t strict with the ca st
a nd " let the acto r co me o ut in his ow n

style."
"A good . so lid productio n has bee n
my goa l a nd the people aro und me have
kept up that 'fee ling. We" II have a good
production:· co ncluded Braun.
,,
Tickets for "The Hostage" are
ava ilable in the Performing Arts Ce nter
ticket orfice fr o m 10 a.m. to 2 p.m .
Adults, $2.: college students. o ther than

St. C loud. $1.50 and high schoo l stu •
dents, SI. SCS students and staff ca n
pic k up free tickets with I.D . ca rds or
activity cards. No reserved seats.

Ross work s with Sue Emerson. 22.
o n the musica I aspects o r the productio n. The so ngs they teach the cast are
Iri sh bar ro o m folk so ngs. ••Jt has to
so und ve ry o ff key and o ut of tune:·
sa id Emerso n. ·· but eve rybody ha s to
keep a beat. keep a rhythm and sta y in
tune even tho ugh if s o ut of tune:·
,The- play is about the capture of a
British so ldie r by th e Iri sh Republican
Army. The cap tive is held in an Iri sh
pub while the LR .A. demand s the relea se of one or its impri so ned leade rs
as ransom . Neither the British go'iernment no r the I.R.A. are wilfing to compromi se and ' the re sults are a both
serious and humorou s chain of events.
"We want to capture the fla vo r of

At a time when a record company
can squeeze up to 25 minutes of music . l~~~s1i~ s:~~ ~1ith!:~;S t~!~nt,1~~s~od~~
on each side of an album. it' s strange to
this. The students have done extense~ that In The Can has just o ver 15
minutes on each side. Their mu sic is sive 'research of the period and place.
he said.1.
quite good and it wou ld be nice to li s" If s hard to get the exact style of
ten to a nother fi ve o r 10 m inu tes on
uniform s from stock.'' said David
each side.
Knott. 20. costume designer for the
show. "The style is 19 56 Iri sh.' ' he
said. ··and we just don't stock that."
Kno tt sa id he has been us ing AmeriThe St. C loud Sta te ~C?llege-Com1nu n~ty O rchestra wili present its fo ll quarter
can uniform s fro m stock and making
concert Tuesday. Dec. ) . rn the PAC Recita l Hall. The 8 p.m. program is free and
the nece ssa ry alterati o ns to fit the style
open to the pub lic.
a nd the cast.
Conductor James J o hn so n ?r the co llege: mu sic d eparim.e nt wi ll lead the o rMost of the materia l used for set co nchestra through numbers by Glinka. Haydn. Ross ini and S trJvi nsky.
struction has been taken fro m stock.
Alberr Moo re . c~ llege tru m pet in structor. will be guest so loist during "Conacco i-ding to David Sarazan. 20. scenic
certo ~o r Trumpet. a work wntten by Haydn to show off the new instrument that
and li ght designer. The work is. hard .
contained va lves for the fir st time.
sa id Sarazan. ' "but rm having fun be. ~l so o n the program are Glinka' s "O verture to -Russ ian and Ludmllla.'" Ro scause thh time I' ve got my pencil on
s1111·s "Overture to Ita lians in A lgie rs" and Stra vi nsky's " F irebird S uite."
the paper and rm not following so meone el se·s drafting

Orchestra concert is scheduled

Thrtt •·ourlhs 10 Si"ty One. a Master's Thesis
Exhibition by Julie Kicrer. o pens 1ongilh at
8 p.m. The thesis explores the theme or
whether someone who appreciates the nude as
an art form wo uld also be wi lling to pose.
The exhibi1 consists or twenty-two oil pa in tings a nd dra wings of people in dirfcrenr
lifestyles . The show wi ll run thro ugh December
8.

ARTS AND
ENTERTAINMENT
CALENDAR

1

2

December I
Art: JIilie Krifer, Master's Exhibition, Headley Ha ll Ga llery. through Dec. 8, free
ThcatrC: "Ute Host.a~. PAC State II. 8 p.m .. free
•

ii~,:;;:~A;d:;;,: ;~;;•;i;:::: A
~c,lyp~.8•~p.m.
Fi lm : Fli&fltofthe Do,es. Benedicta Arts Ce nter. 7:30 p.m .. free

3

4

7

5

DeumkrS

~~i~:.

~C~=t~~~l.~~~~mmunity OttbHt_ra Concert, Al Moo re, trumpet
Film: Robert Fultz. Sky Island. BAC. 7:30 p:m .• S 1.00
MusiC: Maury Bemsteln, Coffeehouse Apocalypse. 8 .30 p.m .. free

_

Dettmber3
T heatre: 11,e Hosta.e, PAC Stage 11. S p.m .. free
Music: Symphonic Winds in Concert. Benedicta Arts Center. 3:30 p. m . free
Dettmber4
Theatre The Hostaie, P •\ C Stage II S p m free
Music P eter Nero, Halcnbcck Ha ll Sp m S::'. ~tudenb "1th ID S3 ~o general pub he
Film : Tom Jones. At.,., ood T heatre. i: 30 p.m .. free

Deamber6
Music: .~acult)'. Recita l, Ann Schaffert Millcr. _pianu. PA C Recital Ha ll. s p.m .. free
Of!\11~ & Men, ABOG spon so red tri p to the Guthrie. S~ .W. details at ABOG

~}~::re.

0Ktmbv7

~~::~~

~r=:~~':tt!:~ ~~CW~~i~~~t:~'.e ~~~~rf~~~
1

AC State I. S p. m. free

